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HAPPY WORLOPLAVGROUND. 'Carrizozo el~merita'ry s,tudent Lirids'ay
Chavez dre,w this picture' ·of her idea for a new playgrollJ1d to bebuilt,"in
Carrizozo's S'penoer Park. Lindsay was a fi'rst grader at the'time she did
her drawlng~ 'which was ,selected by the Carrizozo Wom,an"s 'CILib as the
best idea submitted by elementary students laSt sp,rlng. lindsay'S draw;..
lng, 'can be seen on donation ~ollectioh cans locatedi" many Carrizo~o
buslnesse,s 'and publiC places:. Donations' fo!" the· playground can -be
made Into the collection 'cans at City Bank, Roy's Gift Gallery,. Carrizozo
Joe's. Four Wh,ds Restaurant. Stur.ges Venture Market. Antique Liquida-_
tors and· Carrizozo Texaco as well as the donation parking 'meter at
Wells Farg.o Bank.

LCSWA"FciU Clean ,Up Begins
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I=niJpLOYEE, OF THE MONTH. Lincoln County
Manager _Tom Stewart 'prese:nts a plaque ,of
.appreciation to county rural 'addressing'officer.
CdnnieStone during: the Aug. 16' b,QUntycom
miSsion -meeting in Carrizozo. Stewart. said
Stone has the m'Qst th.ankless J9b of assl,gnlng
street addresses and' oversee'lng the- changing
of street namef;" ·for ttie 91-' system. Stone
recently spent u~ 1;:0' 1,'2 'hours ~. day at 'the

· qOi.mty fair where' she was abl,l3I' to,' provide
addfess to .. ' 00- rural residents' who had no

· specific numbers·" hl ,the PBst. Stewart: s,aid
Stone .handles her job ,With s' great deal of
grace and he, app'reclate,d 'what She ..does'for

:the coul)ty. ", ,

VOLUME # 100, NUI\IIBl!:R34 .,
", '. '., """ " ,

by Doris' Ch~r"( non, that, designed 'the ,new :,cent. retailbusjnesse's 1 per-
s,:wer facility. ,The study was' cent~clinic 1;1 pere~t;

Car'i"itozo's new million dol.. ' ,based, on infonnation. about churches 1.9·pei-cei;lt. '.
lar' waste' wliterfaci.li'Y i,s 'cufrentresidential and ~om- The study'states tbat since
hearing compretii::m. ' . mercial customers andsho'W- the wasteWater trea~t fa

"Long'in(jeCd of such a.new cd how 16 different catego,'" - eility.is new. the .past' ex
fadlitY~ ·the'fown ;obtained'a' ries of sewer customers ~pn-,; penses, of the, town ,for'_,its
grant and loan from tlJ,e Rural ", tributed to .the ·waste water 'wastewater collection and
UtilidesSeivice~ to pay ft>,r flew.-andorganic load. . .treatmentcoold not be sotely
the I;l~W seVier fac~lity c.on:~ Resi<t.ences make,up 4.8.3 used in del:eriqining the reve
stru£t1on'. B~ now ,the tow'n percentofthe total sewer con":' nuereqllirement~. An analys,is
:mUst begin to pay back tne tribution with the Linealn was completed ,that indicated

'loananddevelopsotne,waytQ' COuil'Y.,Detention ~enter the' the total expendi~es related,
pay 'for the filture 'Operation next highest at 16:7'percent: to the' operation: and mainte
and 'maintenarice of the new 'Converuence stores eontribute' 'nancet)fthewastewaterfacili
facility. . '. 5.9percent~motelscontribute ties will be about $'l5.2~OOO

. At their August·9 regular 5,2 percent; apartments. con- for the year .2005..' . . ,
meeting. 'Carrizozo' town . tribute 4.7 ·p.ereent; schools In order to covert~e c;:x
trUstees received copies ofthe "c:fS., percent; 'brcWcJY- 3 per'" "" penses ,antiCipated fur. ·tbe
C~zo waste Water Im-' cent; ·Rypa.rks 1:8 percent;, 'se~system,new,sewetrates
provements/sewer rate 'study sefViQc" stations .2 percent; were developed 'based on the
Compiled and, preseittec;i' by ,restaurants and bars'2.7 per- ,percettt contribution ()'f each
Boh~an,Hustonengineering'cent. gener~1 oJfices,l',4.per- category' 'Qf residential or

cOmn'lercial ' use. The pro
pose4 neW' rate ,strnetl,lre is
estimated to bring in about
S144,OOOfor 2005, .which is
ab()ut 95 percent ,of the pro
jected .eX'pense~ for .start lip
operanons. .
. "The town'sl\buld re~evalli
ate the propoSed rate structure
and make the necessary ad
justmentS based on actual
plant data after two years of
operations." the Study reads.

Proposed monthly sewer
rates are $19 per dwelling for
residencefil and apartments;
$19 minimum pins $4 p:er
space for RV parks; $109 for
convenience stores; $15 for by o.oris..Cherry to bring.a copy of their cur- dwnping. Ingle said Luter i:;
auto stations; $57 for restau- Lincpln County Solid Waste rent trash bill in order to the ,person responsible for
IiiOt$ and b.ars; $.17 fol' gen- Autbori~ (LCSWA) win be- dwnp at no cost. collecting and cleaning the
erat business offices; $17 for 'B:i!J, its f811 clean up schedule CBrriZozo and Capitan have illegal dum:r.ing beside many
general retaill:iusinesses; $45 0rt.rovld,ing free 30-Cd roll . convenience stations. where of LCSWAs 3'33 d\IIDpsters.
for the Lincoln County Court- customers can dispQse ofnon- At the August 16 county
house; $19 minimwn plus $7 °LCSCwOllAtaICUnersstoamters·no C geto house)J.old waste for a fee. coiDlnission 'meetinlP', Ingle

Caundri·et ~chit,}.e'9fbr.c,?mmerc,ial As a way to ward off.ilJe.(¥ll Carrizozo roll off site is open told county connrJSsioners
. es;.. Jl1P1l.QlUln P us _dumping. and to p'rovide tts from 3-4:30 p.m. Monday. that new New Mexico Erivi

$2.50 ,per room for motels; custOmers with ability to dis- 'Wednesday. Friday. ronment Dept. rules require
!. S182 ro.r the school; SSS fo~, pose of non-hOusehold trB$h. c.pitanTC?U offis openoD:'Y one dutt1pSt~per evety fout,

thecluuc; ,$22 fOF .chmc~es. LCSWAhas.providedthefi'ee on Wednesdays. Contact vtl- residences:However,because
$821 forthedetentioncen~ roU-offservlccsinthespring J~c:: hall for more infbnna- Qf-SO-in~i1ewmanufactured
andS1Sll for-the breweJY. and fall ,lion.' , ,and mobile home. Coming

,Currmt,sewer rate~ ar.e' ,At the AUgust.16 co~,' CountY 'conunissioners, intothe county. LCSWA IS
$14.50. '-, ~onth for .~- commission Itleeting in c~eodedLCsWA for im- behind in·locating these new
deuces•. $25 a month for ~ Carrizozo. LCSWA superVi- provemen'ts liladetoits Corest cu·li.t:o.mers.. logie, said
others liste4 excep~ the coon sorOebra Inlde made a ~ott' aebris removal progtDJil. LCSWA recently did an audit,
ho~ and d~tion center on the' LCSWA 200SCall County commissioner Maury of - residenCes in Rancho
,wbich pay nottU,lg to tlul' town , clean up schedule and otJ:aet St. John. who had long Qriti- Ruidoso Valley Estates 'and

, for, sewer~" .. '" "act:iviti.esancfptesentect'il res-. ~. LCSWA,' for its han- found. tbatS2 of the homes
,When develoRUm the pro- olutionfistingaucurrimttrash dIine:'offutestry,waste in the were not in tile LCSWA:bill-

polled rate ,sctied::L:, the rates.· , . ,.. "cediir Ci:eek area, co,m- ing '.r,.tern ' , '.
.tudy ~d.. 'The ., t:aC" At each Iocalion dnrin.JJ the mehdCd the, '~good jol( dOlle . Now' Rancho Ruidolk>
torsco~ered~co:venng ,f8J1 clean up the'.T4111-offcoli- .~ LCSWA m ~OV1ng de- ~8D~tsaddOdQl"ed',todOor servi~."
',o~bOn:and mamtenauee tainers will bca'vllllitble-begin-'biis &om: Cedar CTeek. ....
expeooesofthenew_ . t 8 . til ~.. _. . ' ,'., ,g1e lllIid ohe,work., with
IiIcillty and e.tabli.hinga fiIir, _,a a.m. "" """". • ,At the LCSWA_8on the county as.....o..s offiee in
rate otnJcl!lrefur the CUOIOIII- utip. c.,....=1:ft"~!"i Augnaf ~3. lnwe said SM re-, lJYing, to locate new reol
e.-s.. 1t ili"esseot;iaJ. tb~t the a:~~ toS8t~I::~"I =~~8~~~~;:r~; dences.b~~obilehousingis
rates,be set at a level that C9v- ServtceCenter On Deait Road' 1 cal con.....et6t8 customers p.ot U~te.d wIth the l18fJC:!J~r.
ers the f\Ill coot ofcol1~ oft" High~ 380 Wc$ of ~homeo_ets'''$ociali''''- When county !"'mIn,so,on
and treatiJlg .....tewater 1i'l>m . CaPitan; s~ember ,1 at:th" 011 dea1utg' with _ waste 'ers asked abunt Illegal dwnp·
all the CUlItomers, Reserves No....' Fire t.' Septemberd L __• "ed me...' . PAGE 101
...... n"!"'ed to cover .future 24 :t"ais_Hill oft"HisItwil)' an .~~ to rem y I e.... (BEE , '
expan"Oll needs and "!'ex- 70 east of Ruidl>!\O "owns;
peeted etllergency, .otAIDte- October1 at Lincom; OCtober
nance.. Itt addi~DD. the rates 8 at" Rancho ~uidoooVall!,>,-sewc:r ser.vtce ohoul" be n ... ~~_L_ ·'5 _L-_

'C1~'i:""buted t~' .L"l'" , ,estates;, ~~- 'at uno
, _... u ~ 'CUS DDlera 'interseCtiOll offlis!> " 380
falrW:" . ' .' ....d 70 in Hondo'~ 22 '
.. ptopo.edrates "'_deter- ln$anPatricin;dlltO'~29in
mmed bjr - flOW$ and 'Glencoe; No__ 5 ,in

(SEE,PAGE 101 White Oak$. CUstDDlers.need
" ' . '~

I

"

,Ca,rrlzozo ,Taeonslder'· ' , ' , .,' "

Sewer 'Rate Increase
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True Origin
of Labor DaV'

.c;laims tIUlt Labor day was orjginated by. the
Knights of LabOr, the A'l"'riean Federation' of.
,Lab~r,_ot~ the, cen.tral . Labor union. of New YQi'k .
city are open to argument~ as p~pved.by the hi_tory:
o(theday. , ' .. ' .

At Ii' meetin~ of the Cen';'alLabor union of
New Yark city' OR. March 8,1882, Mr. McGuire

'. 'ptoposed tlurtone day be .et ....ide.arid designated .
as ~bor day fbr a ge..eral holiday' fbr .~
workmg cla.sses .. Other~holidays represented 'the
religious, pOlitical, civil and military spirit. of the
people~ but there was none to represent. the
industrial spirit.~he argued. .

The fir.t, Monday in September was •.elected·
to fill the WIde .gap between the Fourth of July
and Thanksgiving day, and the fir.t Labor day
parade was beld on September 5, 1882, in' New
York by 1IIe c;entral Labor union with 10000
persons lakin¥- part in. the parade, and 20,000 in
the picnic which followed. .

Two years later the project was taken up by
the Federation of ~anized Traol... and Labor
Unions of the Uni Statesalld Csuada, and
later by state' legi.latures. The day i. a legal
holiday in every state by· Wyoming, where the
governOr .each year declares it a holiday by
proclamation.

Tbe day was originally deelidateol to r.eace
civ.n~tion, and the ,triumph of .industry. t wa$.
.cel~~rated by,., street parades and &'" picniC Or
fC?StlvaI held m .s,?me·grove, ~ park, and the '.
proc:e~s .were 41vided among the orgamzatioDS' .

,parucJpatmg. . . . .,'
. -f)'ank ~IfY."'eteratlilabOr UntonExeeuil_

The Right
. to'W'ork

-, - " -, , - ,",

----------_..--~

Labor Facing
Sol~mn'Duty ..

.' 'Again Labor <lay ,coines 10 us ··and ,all' tOO .
1t1al!Y. of us will go oUt to have a: good tinte '_ .
let· II g.. at that. .The go\>d time should be bad'"
that, \S 9ne. of die I'!urposes '1£ a boliday.'Sul.i';
aold'tlOn, we mU.,t thum of.er",u. problems. Over
arid abo~ 1!I1 ~mgs, we haye the duty to see'that
",aole un,on,sm..1S macle the 'Il8trument by which, a

· fuller.1!'ea&eure o~ del,l'l""racy. is {IroUgbt into our"
!itdUStrl~ .hfe. WIthOUt freetlom m indu.try titbre
IS no· complete 'treed,!m, WithoutdettllilCtlitic
measures there Is '!O g~anted<l of {i_oni,nO
mean. for lIIIIking'ueffective.Nu1, viewing 'die,
abuses of great corporate power, W¢ kiJOW. tbill
unlesS we have democ:tatict:ures for the evils;' we
s!iliJl have to sublnit to tite atte~ cures of .
polillciaJl$, W'!rkinl! more '!r less,nitlfinotlulce ...
llnd creatbtg likeWISe a: bllre8uct'l!Cy Which we

•fl>;tr, bUI ltJIly havlo to tolerate;· . , .

(SEE "AGE III

· OUt on. tite road•. they ,ba~e ilathered; a·hu.n-
· di"ed thQllsjU1d men, . .' , . " ..' . '. .'
,'. " To ask f'Qr a 'holdon ~ifeas. ~ur~ as "die"wolfjn
hi. den. '. ' . . '..' .' . .;,

" " Thier i1ee<I lies cloae 10 the qUick of life .... tlie
earJh,liesclose,to' the ~tOile: ", '..' " :

·,.;_It, is a&.'meat -to ~the,$lcnder· 'tjb~ ,.Mmarrow 16
'the·bone. '. '. .'.
".. ' ·i:heY .ask .but' lea~ .10 labor 'for the taste .of
life-~s delight, , . ,
" .:Fdr 'a' little salt to'sayor their brCad~ for houSes'

watertight. .' . . .'.
· '., TbioY'ask bUlthe rillhtlo labor to live. by··the
strength of. their hands~ _, . . " . . .

They who' ha¥eb\>dies like I<nottedc>aI<sand
patience' like the ,sea ,sands. . " '.
. ,A.nd die right of a man 10 labor. and~hisrighl
io;,labor in-:j~y. . . .' ;, '~ , -,

Not all your .laws can .trangle that 'l'ight nor
tI1e gates af hell de.troy., ,

, For. it came with the making' of man and was
kneaded into his bones. . ' ..

· Andi': will sta"d at the last of thing. on the.
· d.ust of ,crumbled thrones~. ," . "'. ,

- .EdWIn M8rklWa

-,

-. -'

,

Puccini's
Last Opera
Oelights
,Audiences ..

The _d'scale.ofPuccini's .
IasH,peIll Thma(iot i. filling
iliefeStiv~~mgeotThesanm
.Fe 0J'CI'!l 2005,' oIeligbting
·aUdien~s , with .. arias made
famous by the world's great
est tenors. '.

-,.' .Tenor Dongwon. Shin~ who
perfbrmed the role ofCalaf

, . on. July 6 ....d 9 was 01\tstlllld·
ing. bringing audiences ,to
their reer., Tenor Cad Tanner
is pertonning the role for the

- reniainder of the· festiv,aI sea
son.
Turnad()t~sstory is Set in the

imperial Palace of the Em·
peror of China. TUmadot~

daughter of the emperor. has
agreed to mairy any man of
royal blood who can· answer
her three riddles. Those who
do not are executed. In comes
CaIaf, the IODI! lost son of
Timui- the deposed King of
TlittaTy. .

ThrOughout t1iI'ee acts.. '
Calaf take. on the "ballomge
,to aoswer the three ,ricklles,
arid to win the love ofTuma- '

·dot.wmch.ultimat<>!y be does
in die final scene that is fi(1ed
wit!> ·the opera's distinctive
music.

The SllIIfa Fe Opera festival
stage is fiIIedwitit thi.perfor
mellell with a large cast of
i/irigers 8ml a set desigueicl to .'
llivethe inuigeo( jlaIatial .

· _deut: using'· an entItely
lJll>oleru p\'oduCt, poIycaibo
nilte sbeetiug"dIe SllIIfa Fe
'~ set oleslgnclrS ap<l crew'

· created&; lUOVe8bles~e
and.""'_diaS thlit o.ccmn-~,..

(S'~E'PAGUI

, .

,

. 'Week Days: .
11 :00 am to .1 :30 pin

'~ Friday Evenings:~.
~ 5:00to.6:.30pm .~.

, .
Ph. 648-2832 I Carrizozo

. . (Continued f~cirnP"gl',1 h
CountY resident Jerry C8J'-limiteel ~, ';:An ofiicerwin ~,:'()lIJTOiIsaici. " . ,1111> ~of~' sh'lrift's

. roll said~Iy alarms "'" ......,.,..d 10 .... al_ when he ,I.. _ proposed !!rditumce ofti"" .....i>oI>dln& bQt. die
SOJiletimes mi.use of DIllJl- miJi<ht be. needeel !It anodler IJI'ODerly owners ...111 alarms . sherirr.oftiCe ot Ii:n<>W
power fbr a departmo;l1t with call that could ....danger "iti- WiIf' have to .obtain a JI!'l'I!!it' die. acldrC>saea , 01' theY doI'!:t

, . _dleca..ntYth!ltl>aSicaJly WIIIl,t 10 tll8J'd_ dOOrs," St.
_ die Oberift'a' otJico . Jobo,said. ' " .

=an'W;Jio"::~I~t; ~~sai&:i~~
has been a brea\<·inot l>thercl>JIIPlII!i!'8. ~'sbet!II'. lIlKl'
tealemer~.· .'. local.CitiZeo!S tbr, tltoir. input

'Co'!lity' eotnmission\Ot Ei\tl· 011 the~ on\lmU>ce to.
. Many thanks to all 'who gaOve of Hobb.o8iol he - o~WIth ._e bac;)<' wjtJl, a seco..01, ' iqJosing .. ,~otl De.Yi' "diaft; .',' , ,". .

"hugs", phone CaliS, flowers,' aIanl1s•. b'lt, _ ,.~ubleel ·St..Jobnsaiol.be.wouldllke
donations and .food. To the specia.1 abOul""lwnDll =ts· ""'" 'tosiJPlUpllshaViugailaJann
folks ,who . gave the,'r perso·n·.al. exJstjDg a(ft;tIDS, '. orel. slDd, firSt but did not_ to'pay"OIl tile .fllp s'.de, you CllII dlec..e.or~_as·pro-,
touch. lVIay you be blessed by the '. have 200 or 300 ablnit. JlOlng pQsedin '1IIedtaft dtdinlIi!co.
God that watches over us aU. . 9t'fl!"oI n9t ..l<no", wherc.lheY ,Morel S\liol,hl! olid n.ot tIUu1<.

~. .,'., the fee would 'survive., _'_
Knollene, Quirt . Hobb. ageed but said be·.'St··J~bu,also·.qy.estioo,ed.!,·

'h 'bl" '111 euI tin • .......onmdle _eelonli-
. and Roby .~:::in:~~::I>I~. g ,.~, lbat .W<)uJiI. probib(l;

:~::::::::::::::::;:::::::~;~ .' COlDltY. n;.ideJ!t S.tirling , "auto-c!M.eel"aJarm,~"~_cet sS1d .f the onlinJulce M~ .a:ttbat ""<¢t1=eeds

FEDERATED REPUBL''''AN 'WOME...·" . lsad~,thel;b~sbnuld. mO!'Cw" beI;aUse.. .'!'",_ .,. "advert'se . _ only IiIannS many out ofs~ eotnpllIIles,
OF "LINCOLN COUNTY , .'., with the fl.911 re(ei"ettce will· _._etwith loCaI_· .

, . be resp<>U4eel to by the sber._!'S~lII1II WIJFn 1IIeiraI......
Satu....ay•. AlJg.. 27 .-'2:00 I\l~Cli~.<,;i; ift'soffice. .' '.' . so.offthesherift'sofficogels,

, . . . . .' .,'::: Motel S'lid part onl,e J>!'ObC a. __!'" . pnerateol .ean .:
•" Tinnie'. S.ilver Dollar -- Hondo Vell-v:>;. '. lem is aIarm!l.l\ive a false - Flonda. or wl\""' ....er
.:.(»$t (to lnci""loflolllmea'. d.h;... ott" dooli",rtj $1;;;~q; .en"" of sioclmty . because . ~._'~Iocat!,,!.Morel .
, .,... . J:ta)(andtip,ar._Et)(tra)-·'_. ,,_.,-'-;,L):,.~)! r:=~=o=ee:::.~·'~~e~:&e~u'::h~::.·

Speaker: R..presentative D~,..FQI.1'r,,,j otiice wJ1lrcspmid to an <lialeelaysteulstoltllvealocal'
"L,,1I1Slative Issue 10r 2QQ~~. , " ..•.. , .•.: al8J'm solDlolmgwben the ki,>yh"l~or~. . '

, . '~. , ""i;.i/-'-'-' shenfl's·officodoesJ1otkQow,'. .}\J\,OWllpr ofaload aIa;tm
,"\:CalI1-B06~853-4217 or 8{IJB•• dlanne~dJniC;\lJ(BKt99ttt~~>:f- . , 1 ' e4,' "11li' . U mpany was -presentd~

~ " - . make "~""V8tion8bY Augu$t 2+ "",~,·:..-::,.. ·";t:t:-;" :~=;\:. ~:h~ff"~ ~~ce- ..:~ public~but,~ff~
k.n,ow where the'~s-are~" .'no 'con:onents OJ'" suggestioJl.Sj.
Morel added. .' Cop.e. ofdie P!l'P0sed or·

, '. ' . . . 'dinancoarc,availBblefrom die
~ob~s Said be lives ID an- o~, afthe C01J:Iit,Y.numl!geI'

area·wh~re_ three out I[Jf four in the courthouse iii Carnzo-..
. ~o~s ar~~ty9"'v~ J.Da- -:to, ,or, by contacting' Maiers 

Jonty()rttme. This0r4mance legal office in Ruidoso. .:
needs·J! lot ofwOrk~tl,he~- ''l:ountycommissiQilets-'Will
eel:. .' ,. hold a si>con<t \lublic heei:ing
. .Coublycomnuss1oneJl on the proposed ordiliance _t

, Mawy St. Jobn.upported the thciir·'Sept""'ber 2() regUlar
concept of the:-oJ;d,~ ;be.-" 'meeting. ' "

. cause she ,.ssid ..the _sherifts.: ' , .-
-office needs a' list with..e..·

, cords of Where .alQ1lllS are
loc;pted I'Clgardless how lo.rtg
the il!amis.have been' in· .
.talled. She said. h.,.. emphasi.·.
is, to· register ,hese alarins. "I"
do riot· see how,houseowners
~ object becaus~~ey want.. '.'

,
" '_'!l'

~ -- ---,-,'----- ~.~,''"''---''----',~ , .. ', h' " .. 'i
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648-4001

A,ugu.... is
lAirat?l.e·.s PQ",•.
fot" p ..'t'.s N\o~"lt

~V"'-'" $.50 from .-v.ery·
BI.,nde:d :Ece: -I)nlnk s~ld

, wAil. btl;" donated to
Ml~GC~.·'s.PdWS ffir 'Pets

,.

Will make house calls in'
.9~eater.,c.au~ozo area,'

. .

(SG5) 336-1066 PIIonelFall:· 1-888-9~
, P.O. Boz 1J9"7 .. Alto. New Moleo 88)12

E-mall~ .lloIliksupplIes@cbiU'tu.net

.Welt Hosting &< DeSign

,

TJilRM-IlS for' o.,w'r' ~tW
Look, Mts;s l; , ,

If rOu wo..ld'Ukc t. a1:Iopt oi'
foster,an animal. please c::olltact

'Iarbarca C...Uer 648~20.7Gr·,he
fS05J' 648-563'l Carrlzo•• ·",:OI'" I)el'~ 64a-~.151

Ii 3 e_ntralAvenue CarrizoZo'. NM

m.lne Grima Dave Grimes'

}\.fto InK §uppfies
Your ONE STOP SuppDer for Ink Products

Renuuauracturecl and OEM ClII1.rldges
, Toner anll FRs FUni

f'

r
I
z
o
z
o

DIRKNDRRIS

CHllpREN'S, .DENTAL CLINiC
C .. CIt 6u1dQllQ. PC _ .

_. Allen McGinness, /:i.D.&.
, .PediOtric Dent_at'

Scheduling APPOintr'n"nt;8:00 • 4:30'
',MilIdlcalj:t Acce~tedl Most Insurance '

.506-257-0246 .
121 'M'echem ihSierra-Mall 116'
. ., FluldQso, NI\Il 88345. .'.r_._

With t:oumble hearts and' love•. w~ :
sincerely extend to all of our friends;
\"leigpborsl;iJ;ldf~milies,.ourC\ee'pEis~~ "
gnUltude ..l!lt;ld '. tl'1l;1"!k$glvlng for y.0ur·.
wonderful 'support mouf. loss' of Joe. '
Your carc;:ls .and.: iElxpre$sions of sym
pathy. phone. cal.ls, food. flOwers.• and
messag·es. .of comfort were apprec.i-·
ated sq·much. As· YO'U shared' our
loss. your' presence and prayers wei-e'.
our source ,0fStt'iElngth and. under
stanc;:linl;j .' otGod's •Will.' May. His
fjlessings . be ever,flcllivi09 .oVer..eaCh·
of you. Thl'nk you. '. .

: . THE VENTURA FAMiLY;.
. Ne\(a Rae Ventora, '.
Jody and Laurie•
BobbV and S"'errie.
Pat ,lind'.Sheila.
Chris an~ ,Jennv.
Jotin PaLlI and Deborah.
Joe's grandchildren.'

.Jovita Torres.. .
ysabel Hernandez,

'. Mary 'David '

, >",

,

,

,, '

,

County Students
Earn Degr.l,es;
on Dean's List

, ,
,

,'0 I

\ ,li'"

,.."
,

,.

o'

Ifyou had yourknae t'BpIacfHi,
with oneal /has" sjlStems,yoU may be entitled

.. to;' recovery,. For.;' tree c:on.ulfation: .

CAll TOll FREE (24 'Hours). . ,

'1·800;"721 ..2519
...tri~Jt+U..,..,Esq.· .

490$ A1amed4 Boulevard N,H., . .
Albuquerque, -New Mexico 871] 3

, liceit.wu!Jn'New Mexico , ,
Accepted case. will, be referred to lbe Law fIrm of

. carey It. Da$, ".Le. '.
8a~5 \Iorsyth mV<\.,~ 1100, St.LouIs; MO 63105

. :WwW.care'y~~com.
Rtm do bluitIeN: -vI., Dextra iuld Q!ftlltn'it(ltean i\ILletc, 1'IiIlMtd CloIlI
IIlld StrOb); ~~~Ilr (JII4Ibdom~r~h,·Peit-rbm,~
ltedliX (1'riJJWJ: PliJIIIllRUy nml'le~OD or PulbHiAliln', ~1Iiil&1
Hi'Jl&tMllkln) , '. - .

,.

ATTENnON:K'NEE, HIP and 'DEFIBRILLATOR .
REPLACEMENT .RECIPIENTS

..
""t.

,,

i .

s(ame 01 the Implants listed' beiowhail.e
been recalled from Ih8 .market due' 10.

,de;eela or failures of ,ihe.pi:oduCt. If' You,
• . ," ',' . I '" .-

. have bad~ arw of theSe Implants andSlJ'·
ieredffom ~n1ptI~n!i Ieal;tlng to Cf?IT8C'-'
liVe' ~fg8ry~'we want,to ~k to, you. '

'i/llEE RII!Pl.ACEMENTS
Oxinlurn'Glitnesls and 'Oxiniurn
Prollit lIKr1"~lrtiplants

" - .,
HIP REPUICEMENTS
Ullt\l HjOh weight Hip

. & Knee Replac:ements

_UuulUTOll. REPLACEMENTS'
GuidI'"' C::ClIporatkm Models:

'. Ventak Ri~in • Vil8Ilty fovt . '. '.
\ I,.,", , .', ' •. "

, COnIiIk Renewal' Ren8WeIAVT.· ,

SI;:PTI;:MBI;:R II
-New Mexico StateMoI1uments,public~ping~g'for

development ofmanasem:ent plan for Lmcoln State"Monu-
mento 2-S 'p.m. San Juan Cbuicb itt Lincoln. Public encour
aged k> attend and C:OIDll1<llll. Rec:eption to follow at 5 p.m.
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Lincoln~onull.ntScoplng Meeting Sept. s'
, '" . . ,,-' .. '.".' .. " . ,. . .
. .' New~~~;W-' Gl!tlelt 0Jl July 14., 1881..•
. :='='::fto "J!11bJ:: s'Over \he ~Lincoln
'ckWd. . I .amaiJaB"- ~~....~

=,E'fu,r'LUtcom l;Itate ti4ma. "",1ucI'lni ;fe~::.
, .... '" ..'. coIn~.M"-..rial.Com·

The !DCCIi1>g i. seI fOr 2.,5~1IIId Iboa.. · ,lb.. $..t:~'t"".'In
p ..... T\IunllIlIy. S~bC,r.8 ~ UQIy~ ....... In.
,at the SOIlJ"""ChUn>l>in Lin,- ';:"'yeja-s ildcliiioiuil hi...me .'
coin. AD in,formlll ""'!'PIioil •..,._ wiorio'~ to Ibe

.will fblloW at 5, p.m: Ij) twthclr . 'monum",,'. '. " . .
'. .. ,. . " . . ', .. , dis""".,,", pl!"l' ,'.' 'bi 1!l78 m.;~....... "f

' ·'TOlJAV.'I1n!JlSi)'AV;AUG\I$,'I'%5;',tt:~"'fi.':"~}'rell~~8ev~ofihe"';;~'~
-·S-'ionAssOCiatlol1 ofNMIC8l:riz<>:oo Cba\ltl:rilleets .~.'p'g ~hi.~-wil"I !:!.v~e..::.~.. Nrr:t;.e.:.:.....~'coto.·w~~e'k~H'·en,!.fall·p.m. at 'Otero County EJ.ectric:e"",,: ~OI1 12th u"" >lsn .... ~.....~_ .... u""

SI're¢t. MI~". .... , ·sentatlves a, the scomna tlIfleTrust c;<mtjDued its oi>t!t'-, .....conSumer Debtlaan\a1lPt<:Y WorlIsbPP 5:30 I'.m.Brani- 1Iit\e(in$ to~iiipu',~~'; anon ofseveral historic stru,,",. ,. "po MeotO~,tjbrari,.,-on'"Pi~Ave~'~"~ Cri,q;:es. No publi," . tures"in£1udJnga vis(tor«;eJl{eI:"
i;bars,e. Call.).800-816..622? fbr. "'fi>JmI'li0n, ' . .. . ' ~~Ibepre.~ ...;.. allli ri)uscWil. In 19911 the _

. ..... . .... FRJI)AY. AUGlJST 26.' '. . c'. '. =:~~ t1e: ::=n::.fo'-:::'~~Ib~.:g:
-C.~.itBn T~'" \rBlS.'g;'fi,!othall v.To,tnillo. TX,'kic:k off 7 "State' .._-",,-, I ., . ~_.. 'bard Museum of tbe 'Amari-

S i ._- ...ou.....uenw.. un......y -"' West which~.._._ ,._p,m. er.mn m . P'_.., .' "'!tablished iti 19311astbe qld . ;;:;""don ~••_.~ ~
• . , " iQ" Lincoln COuntY' MeQlOriai "'-~"".' .. .

. SATI1RDAV, AUGIJ"'I' 27 ' 'under tbe 11l1isdietion ot: Ibe.. Old Lmcoln ,••fill an actiye
-Modesto Cbaves Fire Stat\on.d\:d'C8boo 10 a.m. at tbe M ,m M~ The <:Q11U11uilit1 with 28,priV6lloly

neJlV.tat\(ln at mile<llorker 292.5 on Hil!hway 70 in, H,0ndo ~u:::.:h. ew.~Os to O'Il'nedreindenc:c:sandDODU1..
area. All welcome 10 attend. ~ . . . . .erve tbe~c:conrt- tion of aboul 50. Tlie Sliote·

.' .·Fedet'ated Republiean wmnen of Lincoln COUI!ty 1_ C."·IfumW.hiCh ail!.)' ...lbe M'!nument OphteS. ~o hi...
clte<mimeeting 12 noon atTinnie SilverPoI\llr on Highway· Kid ~ AIn." 28 Ion<: strnclures and tbe HubC

.. 7,·00.,.~~:£~~~~."'2170remaiidiamt. \:d.@.dite<:way.ClOiI1 1881'~ his ~vic:tionfbt bard Museum op_ six
•_ ......~.:- '. . .. JUiltole.iI1.d\eLincolnC,?-UQIy t:."'tt:::.J::::~~

AU~US"'2n&-30 'W,ar; Hi~escapetookJ¥m:to, ni-nn..0.ed.to·d.o....... '·I. Lm'_, ..... '. ~ .' . Fort Smtm"..where he was r'~r -~
-Highway 70 Utter E\rent; rq!i.tration 10·a.m. to 12 fiOOn 'sl1b1an<l ki.:lIed .... SJ>erilTPal ""Iii ,properti¢S 10···tJ>e Mu-

Aug. 29 at All Ao1eriean Park m Ruidoso Pown$; Aug.·;l0, ~.Y ..,mn ofNew M.,;aco. .' '.
'7:30-11:30 a.m. clean up; press c::on(erence at 12· noon. IJIlQ . The LiJ:J:coliJ ·State·Monu....
IUnch'at 12:30 p.m. at All Ameri<;an Park inRuidosoD~.. . . men! _gemenl p18ll,Will

. Publieweleome.lohelp!· . . .·Pu.··.cc.'·n·,·.'.·S .', .'explore·.trategies 'o'_e
,. .' - -', - the site, jn me "mQst-.Cfficiemt. .

. ' . .... "" TUI;:SDAV,'AUGUST 30· .'. . c·L··.a·.··st··waar.. "
-RuillbllO VilIa,..,·Cinni"il regular DlCeting<:anc:elled: Next

. ' regullu: iIl.,.,,;ng S"epteti1her 13. . '.' .

. ". WEDNI;:SDAV,AUGUST3i '.' Opera~'~-'--;--''-
-~LineolnCo~-LOdgersT~CommitteeDleetingcaDcell-·" '. (Co';'·t.," from P. 2)

\:d, Next.meetin,gwil1l>co 8epteinber 28,' .
:.. -.. . plishes the" imagery' ofgrBn-

. . 'l'HURSPAV,· SI;:P1'EMBI;:R I . dcur:
.-Alro Lakes SpeciJd ZOitj]lg district Coromissfon meets at p-'-" f N.ew. Mexico .SIa,·e·

11:30 a.m. at; Alto Lakes golf lind Country Club.' ' ."Orman_ 0 all eas"
. . - Villl'l!e ofCOI"ODl! COIllmunity Develol1JDe11' qloek Granl members in tbe July 9 perfbr- UniverSity aimoU9C:ec\ "'"
.(C~BO) h~gs ·10 ~.m. )Uld'f p.m'. Co~Vlll~BeHall.', .' mance:.were outstandiilg. names ofsttldents who were .
Residents toVlted to bnng ·ideas tOt comn,Jumry proJects~ . For those who ldve Pavarot- named. to' the spring 2005 Se-

· ;. '. ' '. "'., ", ti~ this "is the oper~ 'fof which '.'" mesler d.ean's h0l!0rrqll and.
., . FRlDAy.·8EPTEM,DER':z - '. 'Pavarotti Sndtbe three tenor.s' ~ose ,who were among.lbe

.~apit..... varsity football v,Fort Swnner. kiel< off7p.m. .are _ou. fbr w."th the ana .' approximately 7,000 students
Tlgc;r-Stad.~., . '.' ..'. . . \. ". Dawn ~Love. 'Puccinittans- awarded degrees atter the'·

· .MONDAY. SI;:PTI;:MBI;:R 50 LABOR DAV f"rmed tIlestoly which' wail ' .•pringl;C.slon of2(1)5.
-All pnblic: offic:es, .chools and bank. <:lo.edfor Labor Day -cdrawnfi:om myth 8Ild legend The . jOlIoWing' .tu-

..HolidaY... - _ ' . _ _ . , " : _: .. , , _' 'into "an electrifYing. drama .dents from. Lincoln County .
.o.,.C8n;iZo~ AiQWal'L:abtlf Day Street Fair..and Pm;ade..- q,b()Utlove:: ,- are on ihe dean's bonol' roll at .

Paraaebegms·at \0 a.m. on, l2Ib.Stteet. Stteet Faa al~.__.. . '. NMSlJ~.· 2005
McOOlla\d-Park on·12th Stree'.Call Jeff at 648-2035.fora· ~~Im'wro'eTumadollR .or pnng. . :
.:po'sitiPn i;n-tlie~ an!! fot'vehiclc·spow. 'No~harge to be . the early 19208 and had~" ,College OC Agriculture and
m parade orto'be in vehlCre show. . .' . pIeted all but: the final scene Home EcoRQmics: LQJlC Mi-
.' . • 'HJESDAV SI;:pd~MBI;:R6 .'. of.lb~orc:bestraseore wben <:IiaelOixon and Doug Glen
· ~Lincoln ~ountY Public:, Lan<l ..u.e i1nd 'Rltrai Affairs.' he. dIed ·on. November 29. Smith, !>otll of Nogal.

Advisory Committee (PLURAAC) _ts at 9 a .....' in Ibe 1924. The opera wllS c:~m. .College of~ ...d Sc:i-
county cornnnssionchambers in thecourtho~·inCanizo.zo. IJleted.by FTanco Alfimo usmg etices: joshuaDerrick'Osborn
Public: inviled. . ' .". , .' .ketc:hes and libretto. ap_ micI Tortiel SliZabe1h Wright, .'

_Lincoln· :Co'Unty water ,Re~ch and _<70l!-servation ,proved by ·Puccini b.ore he both ,ofc:'Spitan., ,
Co~.tteemeets,at2 p.m. inIheCOlDlty"con;uiti"lonebarn.,,- .died,· . CollcgefofE4Jueation: Traci
b""'Sm ~.coL.urthln0USCC .mC~~.. . .. ......_ 'd'. _The elec:trOnic: libretto tea- Jay Maroon ofCapi.......

- ~.... UlQO - oun~ ~nll.lu.sslon m,"",,",uug:to 1,SCUSS ~_... ' ..,~ . . 'Th Tbntu'ned to tli
"prOpOsedfQ1~and~abonsforwateta4miDistratio~ititbe" ..-u at 'e&'t.a "seat ,)0 e." '.' ,,0' e". ' 'Ie
.1oWerpeeos,~verstream· system.. 5':30 p.m. Ho~oValley -Santa ..Fe ~. house has ~ d~s l1?~or 0011.8 s~t's
~ls mut«purpose room.. School tocaie4 off Highway 70 open~ the stones of~ op" ,~~po1htaverage,must~
'mH~do; '...' ,'. eras topatr()ns. enhancing the W1~the top'l5 percent.of
-V~ofCorona·CDBG~hearing6 p.m. Corona Vlllage o~~I!~~Ce. .' tb<t '.col,ege .enrollment.: ~e

ball. Publicenco~to attend., , . Rema1mng perfurmances of ,student also must be canymg
SI;:PTI;:MBER 7 Tornado' will be on Augu.t aminimlJ!llofl2 credilhoUlS

. -Lincoln Ci>uD1y PJamiing CollUlli$sion meetsat 6:30 p.m. 15, 20; 24 and Festival 2005 On aregu\ar grading seale and
in 'the county ~s~lionchainb~ in.the~ouse.in finale on August 27. SIU(J>BS!IIfaU) courses do noi:
~Vl.....~Bilsiness to mclud~conslderabon ofLmcoln Hllis All performances in August countto~ClOursC load.

m--. begin at 8:30 p.rn. The fullowing stu..
Other operas this seasoil are dents from LincoliJ. COlUlrY

Barber,ofSeville. Lucio Silla, are 'spring 20Q5 graduates
'PeterGrimes aDd Ainadamar. ftom the main campus of
Apprentl<:eperf01'l11l1ll<:c!s will NMSU:
beon August 14._ 21. . Community College:

TiCkets nIOge from S 142 to AsSociate in Nursing: Tim~'
SI5 for .randin,g room only, tbY HowardBurd

.Call 'The S8Ilta Fe Opera box .. As.ociate in Social Ser
.ofti<:e at I.:sDO-280-4454.· vic:c:s: DarcY Ann ~<:ia

. ~ollege ofApic:u\ture and
Hollie EcOri.omics: .

.Baelielor ofS~en"" in, Ag
riculture; Justin· Andrew
,Ami.enta ofCapitall... . .

College of Arts ...d 'S<:i-
enc:es: . . .

. . Badtelor of Criminal JU$
'I!<:e: JaSon Drew Standrlllge
· o(Capitan. '

COJlegeofBllSiness Admin-:
· isttationand "BcoilqmicS: ,

'Bachde;tt of BusiJless· Ad..
ministJlat_on: '~il Leah
Hutehison ofCapitan..

Col1etie OfEl1gineering:
Bac:beIor ofSclience in En

\iin-u.g Teclmol"gy:Oale .'
Evan CillesseJi ofCllpitan.· .

-. .. 'Otaduate .SchOOJ:. .,
.MasterofArts: Julie Oenise

JoImSon "fCorona) and Le<l
Ann L<1iJsbotbam ofCapiran.

· .' '.' O"lP"eesIfum NMsti
.... awardedn_""",ple!ion' .

.. ,of~e work '.rei\uired bY
· .~ uilivetility, eolles,es' and

aead.....ic:·depIIrtlDents•.

.:.-,

, . , ,
I' I'

•
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Consider LitUe
Children

The little children. chide· them not.·
, ,Though noisy at their PhlY,
Although in yonder vacant lot

"they make a holiday.
'He does not know a father's cares,

Tbe boy with ball and bat,
The girl the burden mother bears-

Thank heaven for that.

The little ~hildren fill the room
With many a merry shout,

They have not learned how
great the gloom .

That shunts the earth about.
The world's a fairyland. and elves
. The danp,ing lass and lad.
But, if We cannot laugh ourselves,

Let them be glad.

Tbe Jittle children find it fair.
T~i5 world, We find so drear.

But time shall bring the graying
'hair" '. ~ .

The grief, the losing year.
~ogreet" them not with .trowing
brow,

,. R~prove the shouts C!f glee~
F()~l ~If they arertQt ,happy,now.

. v.vhen shall they be?
". " --boUgw MailoCb; ,

~ Hora;;:-::'-What·;;'*k;;';~Uthink
that girl you've .b'een tak,ing 'out taxiw
cab ridiog. ,is p'laying you 'fora
BUCker. .' '

..Herbert - I, just fOilb.d- 'Otit she
was married·to l'l1e'driver! ''. '. , "

,"Why, does a Wt>nlan always add a
postscript to her letter?" . .

~'Well;".'answered Miss. Cayenne. '
"she pr()b~ly figures Opt in',her own
mind· What lie, letter has n.ado you
thlnk,8J).(l then trtes to have .the last
work." .,

'. ~ ,-Peace is ,a s~. of mind
'. mind you own b~s.lness!! '

." .

P..,.hl.
,Judy Chri...phl'"

RuidG.a. NM· .
bUP:,;Niwiiv~ruidollO.n.iI""'IG

. 'I ;udilhcJui..O(lhllr......m.~m•
. '.15011 ~!i7"2'81."

...... (July 2~"-'i11':aZ) Thi.
,isn'tjust·-....~ 1Jirtbday_ Of .
getting 800Ih",' year oldel:, it'.
niueh ........ tIu!tt. _ ·.imd Y<n!c
kn~W:.t beeIPJ.SC yonjgm ~'t
feel ~SIIIne. YOq,ate wiSeI'

·.anf;! wi1l, no( make the same
mistaklos W.. )uIvc l>o,fij.....
Shine On. .. _--.... 
Virgo (,,",uli: :a;,..Sept:a:a) Have
YQU mi.pl.iwC:d __othIng pt
_1You mi"'t lindihat
wltat yoaclon't thinJ<.you_I
ilJ jtist what you need most.
$"ateh yOUCwth lDld lind ollt .•
the truth ~ce'and Cor all. It's.

. titde you to"'"" 1I$8ib. .'
Lib.... (Sopt :a:z-C)et ZZ)Oncc .

.. with -the plot. bui:the 'reader doesn't ,youkttoW that it isn't .youthlit
know it at t1ie time. And Hiller,""n .'leedS to dI""Il" you'u ......,.
'sneaks' inhis·'mes~ageanyway. '.' "arfdl~' others do what they

, . AnQther" prolific New.· Mexlc~' need'to' do .widtout~ .
mysrety, writer is Michael McGarrity.' yOu,in~prOCess.sDljle~ve'.
Like HilJerman,; h~ waiteduntil.retire- 'them, hUgs and' ,send tbeDi'OD

"ment'to get started and' has 'been ma~- itieir way. N~ ·]CSSOI1$'io
iilgup, for It eversi'nce. McGarrity's learn..

'books' cover a'lI of ·his 'beloved state' . Scorpio" ,(Oct 23-Nov 21')
arid demonstrate' a"keen., knowledge of' Turnaroqud m](;l~see wJ:,a! is
law enforcement. 'where, he spent much' behind, yp~. ,YesYQu~ to
of his cat~r.· " .'., . ""look in yOUI' ,past to Sec-what

. You.- don;t wa.Iit 'wmiss 'A'lb~qu~r-. 'you don't want to take with
q(,lean "M,ax Evans! book "'Madam" you in ·tbet\J.ture. LOVe is~
MilNe," about", :the mos,F successful only ·thinS"'we take with'.lis
macfam' iJ:1the business. She had bor- when we Jeave. Love with all
dellos, throughout southwest New Mex.- your heart.

. ico and ~ 'tar north as Alaska, but cat~ Sa:eittari...,(Nov:,ZZ-Dec 21)
led SUv~" City. ,home. 'She ,rubbed You may feel that you'..-e way
elbpws with the :;ta~"s 'most' prominent behind,.Not ~ly.,yo,,·rejust.
New 'Mexicansand survived in _th~ .trying to do, too 'many, things
business 'from the '200$ ilntil :the .'70s .., at Once. Sfop., look: listen and
E;.va(l~ spent 20~y<:ars with Mi~lie:anda . find out 'wluit 'really ~s
qlpe recorder ,gettmg t1}e story~ ,,,' you happy. Mind. Body, 8Iid

And finally. Ju:stlce Sandra Day Spirit have to' work 'tog~;
.;O'Connor's book '"Lazy B," which I. .ReI~. ..' .,,'
'menUoned 'upo'ri ,her retireinent, ,tells of - C.prico.... (Dee.22-:.1_ 19)
ranch life in southwest New Mexico. SOIllcthUJg orsoulcqnO is
DUfiog her college' days as a, law Clerk slowing you down, Get ofl"the
in Lordsburg. her. path even crossed, train andmake-yourown.wa,y.
Silv~r City MiIlie'·s. . Money, ~e?,c.~ You.

should'be your own bOss even
if you work fur Someone 'else.
.Doo'Uoscyour temper. .

,,",quari"'; (,(a.. :aIJ.'Fob 18)
Making )'(JUr 'own way doesn't
m~ ~()U have to be alone tQ ,
do' it. YOU'caD have someone
else in yOur life and still be
the, top' dog. Keep, y,' ~
business separate ,fi"9m "yO'l.q"
love life'and you do great~in
both fields. '
Pioc.. (Fob' I !l-Maftb :aD)
-Great time to change where
you'regoing or where you"re
coming from. Job? Moving?
Got....acjy. g..... lDldjump on
board to your new'life. Don't
think about it" just do it; Plan
ahead by being prepared.
Ali.. (M.rch :al-,,",pril 19)
Money is canUng 'once you
allow it to, Don't think about
what .you don"t have.' think.,
about what you can do with
What you have. Be happy and
watch the world· come your
way without you doing
any.thiog. Pray.
Tauru. (,,",pril ZD-May :aO)
The stars _ one thio8 aud

. you'r,:tftie1ing like yOu need"to
just ron away. Do You, really,
w....t to d.o' that? Come on
now; don't you want to see the
llr~? Look high, look.
low; hut keep Qn trucking

=::0=tl-J~.:a;.)
You J>U>y feel like YOlO' &ands
ate tied. It'f; only in,Y9'ur

. mind., . Clean your
sartoUodings llnd _ your
spiritfbCl,1i'ee once m.orcso
you can soar "With did C8g1es..
Ydu will' soc a new and
happier p01'8O!l soon. .
Can_ (JllQo Z1-July :a:J)
....our tomper will get "'" best .
oFyou,ifyou let i.t:Othcrsaro
not wordt the bother. 'Find at
:Phtce ,where 'you'. 'cjm . bCl
.~lIrlIdfo . New piac:es, will
""ow you """ "lrI'U ~..- .
liiond. tOt>. You can tlIake·
:aiibre Dlouey nC)w.... .,

,',- ,

•
..

..,

•

,

•
SANTA
. FE

?i .•:k "rIr....-.::;;,

~ " ...... A_ '~,<'- - -~',

~.. _/J( ~- '. ~:i_.. .~.- -l- ..

'. -" f'll$><
-EARL. I WON'T 'BeADLe 7t> FIX DINNER FOR YOU 7t>pAy, .. rM:
LATE ""OR My ApPOINTMENT '/'IT THE TiWNINt; SALON.-

£.hBl. ..
.'

..

,

br JAV MI~~ER·.

. S,,",NTA . f1;: Receillly we
to:tlked .about ,the ~n-'exjsierit Jay Mil
ler Boo1l: Club and· whatbook~ would
be ;a p~rt of it- if ·there were ,such a.
ming.· ." .' . .

After due ooDsideration,I,' ,'here
by. 'am creating the.Jay Miller Reade
ing List. [t's'not required read'ng. bUt
it would·. be nice i,f you p~uld ,get
through them this ~ulTJ-mer.. '. . .

, In· th¢.Jir.sl installment,- we' coy::c.
eFed-~. Sirnmorts',·,New M~"ico:
An Interpretive, .H,i~tory." Calyi,g.'.
tlorn's "New Mcxlco"s Troubl~

Years" and Bruce King'.s "~owboy in
'the Roundhouse." In thlsedition'~ ,we
continued With New ,Me,;,ico 'history,
written mostly by Ne~ MCf.xico a,l,Ith-,
ors. . . ,

Paul Horgan;, of Roswell~ won~the ~
Pulitzer Prize .for "Great· River.: The
Rio' Grande. ul ,North American

. History." :·The ,two-";volume.. set isa
masei-piece of' Arri~rican historical
writing .al\d .is- still avail-able over SO
years after its tlrig1nal printing. "Tln~
Centuries of Santa .Fe" also is a mag
nificent w.ork; 'tracing 'the city frolli itS
beginning_ ~ the ,mid 1900s~ Hcirl$an
also wrote novels. and, ·shorr stOrIes:,.
capuring 'the ·flavor and 'spirit of -New
Mexico.

San:t:~fe~n 'Ruth Laughlin's' "Tbe
Wind'Leaves.,NQ Shadow" gives us'a
tasle of the 25wyear Mexican' p-et'io.d of
our h-isto.r~r with~e' tremendous
changes brought by tile Santa Fe Trail.
The story of the gamblin~ hall" queen
Dona Tules Barcelo has been· sO
popular, it has been through nine
printings since 1951. .

"Death Carnes for the
Archbishop" is WJJla' earther's great
novel of New Mexico, set in the lllid
die of the 19th century. 'It is based on
the lives of Bishop lean. Baptiste
L'Amy and his vicar Father Joseph
Machebeut. its 43 printings are an

,indication of its importance in chroni
cling New l\1exico's past. Horgan also
wrote an historical account calle
.. Lamy of Santa Fe. "

~aoseno John Nichols' "Milagro
Beanfield War" is a New Mexico clas
sic that has been made into a movie.
With great humor and sensitive human
awareness. NiChols describes life in
northern New Nfe~ico that should be
'required reading fur anY.newcomer to
the area. .

. "The M~ic Journey" and ,"The
Nirvana Blues 'make up'ihereritainder
of his New Mexico:trilogy and also are
weU wotth reat1ing. ' .

SantafeanRichard Bradf()td's
coming-of·age nolrel "Re<! Sky. at·
Morning" also made'it into, the movies
and .should be ieqliited._reading 'fot I'

anyone .moving to Sahra Fe. Set,in.~e
1940s. it is largely biographi<:ai and
hilariously captures., the essence.. of '

. Santa, Pee : ..' .~

New M"xico legllnd To..y Hilelr
man 'keeps turning' mem out. And
everyone is' just as' g~. as the last .
Besides getting to enjoy classic murder
mysteries, that'go light on lore 'and
chase scenes. we aJso ~ ;ttea.ted tQ
lessons in Inelian history. '. '

I like Hilertllan's books because
they involve issues importanttP Ind
~"'" abollt which >me ,gelJet.... pUblic
should be much mote aware.' SOi1lel
times they don't have anything tc;l do

\
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By Ruth' Hemmond
Did you ever stop to think about hoW tlIuell it <:osts 10 .

operate a sewer plant? That i. sewer as in ...1.....~ that
goes cIo"'(D the dr/Iin as opposed to usU,lga sewingD18C~,
~ay,/Dost'peOple as........ that.what is lIushed or gOes
down the sink .drain is whisked off into somewhere 'else.
not realizing that it costs to operate a sewer disposai plant.

I.t .eems ihat the <:ostto operate a sewer diaposal pl.ant
is quite ex;pensive. ACCOI"din8 toa reocotratc study~' it will

,co.t about 5\ '2.000 thisyear tooPerate tIIen-C~
waste wQter filcilily. That is a lot ofmoney for'WaJ,te water. .

Suggestions as to alternative ways to dispose ofw~te
,waterare not viable. Outhouses are noJonger allowed. One
person asked about installing,an outhQUSe a co"pleofyears
ago 'ad ·was told absolutely not. Using discharge,.water
from washing mllCbines was not aUowed to he used fur
waterln8,outd.OQrs untilrecendY.. It is" not known ifanyone.
iu Carrizozo is using washing machine discharlJe thi.Way..
The only thing suggested !SO. far is to increase sewer ndes.

Proposed sewer rateS could increase,$4.50 a month for
residences with inaeased rates, proposed ,fOr busin~ses. It
may not seem to be much fi;:Jr the engineers who prepared ,
the rate study. but.that $4.50 a month could cause serious

.problems for senior citizens and people on~xedincomes,
especially with'the increased heating fuel costs this year..

One might as$ume that if they, qse lesg water~en their
sewer bill Should be less. but that is not necessarily ttu.e. If
you have suggestions concerning the proposed sewer,l'Q.fe'
increases. please attend the public hearing and voice your .
opinion'to the governing body,. Never can tell, the officials
might ,consider your opinions as. worthwhile..And ~ou:

iDigbt have ideas. the official,S have Dot considered ,yet. ,
, Sanitation issues are becoming more prevalent and, ,the

.New Mexico Environment Depar..tmeilt is proposing nc;w
rules for $eptic·tanks. especially near shallow water tables.

.. -Some pfthese Changes might be considered ra;dical, and,
some people. believe incrcas~gsewer rate:s is very radical.

, Acc:ording to one person, the reason 'for the proposed
sewerrate increase is to pay for maintenaileeand operation
of the waste 'water treatment plant. A'CCordiJig to anOther,
person, sewer rates were-increased no~ veJY.-fong ago. If
you have question~anend the public hearing or one of'~e~

regular town council meetings. and present your questions.
Listen to the answers"and ifyou are not's.atisfied with .

what is said, ask more Questions. And lo help get 'an idea as
to what 'questions to ask. go to the municipal building and
find out if the draft prop.osed ordinance that .will establish
the new sewer rates is available for viewing. The public'
hearing will he held probably in October. That win give
you plenty of !=ime to decide what you want. to ask. and to
make a list "fsuggestions you might have. Happy flushing.

by .Jo"'nD·Antonio~PE~
New Mexico St~te Engineer

On August 23. 200S~my office released the public review
draft ofthe di,triet-specific rules and regulations. These draft
niles and regulations provide for implementation.of the
Pecos Settlement Agreement and the more ~fficientadminisw'
ttation of the surface and groundwater of"'the Lower Pecos
River Stream S'ystem through the elimi,natio~of illegaland
overwdiversions within the water master disblct.

We will use the comtnents we reCeive on this draft to
prepare an improved version that will be used as ilie prow
posed draft in the fonnal promulgation process. We also
hope to answer questions the public may have regarding the
A WRM initiative.

The objective ofA WRM is to protect and preserve existing
se,nior water rights to the use of water, in the amount and
priority ofuse ofeach water rights owner. ThroughAWRM.
I will require meters for measuring water_use. create special
water master districts. hire water masters, and promulgate
rules and regulations specific to a number ofdistricts in the
state.

DevelOpment ofdisbiet-spec:ific ruI~s an,d regulations~
in progress for the Lower Pecos. ,River, the ,Lower Rio
Grande. and the San 'Juan River basins.

The process for drafting district-specific rules and regulaw
tions for the Lower PeCos River Basin includes four phases.
First we worked extensively with representatives of basin
wa~ users who are members of the Lower' Pecos River
Basin COIIlmittee. Second. we are releasina: a draft to· the
public fur review and commeilt at public meetings, and we
encomage the pubUc to provide comment o.n th" draft.
Third. we wiU revise the draft to reflect public, IDput and.
begiu the legaUy required fbrmaI process ofpromulgation of .

. the regu1ations. The proposed regulations will be phiced On
file at district officeS fur-public review and will be'advettis~

(SEE PAGE 101
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CCont,inuellfrd/TlJ"age ~) "
" ' " ,," , ' .

. "Al/leric.a 'is .reat'tiecau.,., .of its freedlJlJi. its
.juStice::. th.... ~1It(JCI'B,tic! institutions. Tr":de "Ilion·
ISIIl can 'create an even g<eater ,I\-I'Ic.a. Itbas
been' .aid, that wesrand on the, verg" 'ofthe aboli
tion of,provertyiTJ;>atistrue only i~ we,Ptoperlll,
u~e, , ,our' national natural and' niantifactun=d
.w$\lt". But it.can be made true, Let,us a1so.add,
that We sland <In the verge Qf a greater. fuller and
nobler freedom c_ and then let usnlak" tioth, of
thc;sej,is'iQns COme true'~,' .
. Let 'us' have', d,one \vitti little ..thlngs..; It ,is ihe.
age'Qfgreat thi'ngs! ' ", '

, , ''':''Matt''ew.·Wo.u~ The ........deDt·AiDttr~ .
, .. "," ,Fede~tlOllof.Llllbor ,

"

"

.. ,"

'MDUIlTAIN MINISTRY PARISH;,
SIERRA BLANCA PRESByTERY

Iii l/l'll/of \ 0/, , ,

BIll WIN I( l E R

'"

.,

------~-------~~------

'Suooess Based
on Co~operation. .. . " ,

... We haye much ,to ~give':to indu:stry through
orgai1ization~--w~ have inQch to give i."n the way,
.of advice" co-oper~tion; skUI '"nd "tr:aining~ No~
only ate w~" 'wilUng to .give our indivi.dual
service. but, we are; willing to meet f)1anagement
around, the conference table, in the conference
'room and there,. free from acrimoious d~s~ussiop.
.decide th~ questions regarding wages, hours ,and
conditions of employment.giving'to I1UlDageJl)ent
the best' of our .brain., advice' and SUggestions in
the solu.tion of ,purely managerial problems.

We believe that. the conff:!rence room is a, bet
ter place than the strike, fie!d. We believe that
peace and good will will make 1110re I1)Oney for
the mill owner than passion ·and hate. We belive
that the co-operatio"n of the workers~ satisfied
workers contented workers. workers who are not
smarting under the consciousness ~at they are
denied' the exercise of a 'right will make more
money for '8 mill management than a group of
workers who hate 'the ma~agement because they
will not let them organize. .

We believe the very fundamental erinciple of
'industrial success· rests in good Will. in co- '
operation~ in understanding, in nutrality. in, the
development of the highest d"gree of c0
operation. in the mills and in the factories of tJ.1e

country ~ , wuilam GreeD PrieSldet
Am.er'fcanFeder,,-on or Labor

,.---,.----~---------------

Colleotive Aotion
'hnperatlve

Woi:king pe~ple 'regai-d" 'iabl;)r aod service as' a
most Valuable,. and' sacred ,thing~ ",U' cannot be '
classed ~ a colJUtlodity wmpared with rangible,
pi;ris!1abh,produclStnan\lfilctured and, created by
industry. Laboris·lif~ beQapse workers, giye ,th~jr
lives and theirmi~s'whe~they "W4?rk witl) their ,
,han~s. ·Because of, the deep, apprcclat,pD of 'the
Lhnpottance, .andva~ueof Jabor and 'service, the
'trad~ 'l,I~ions are ..,po~stantly ~~eavOring 'to elevate

, the standards Qf hfe and hVJng. They """~,,to
make lire, worth whil,e; to. c;:reate' 'opportunities ,for
development Qf the body and mllid;' to regulate'
t~e,hours ,of, labor so th~ aU ,tnay .enJoy le.isure,

. and" sur.cease t;om exa.cllng' toiL TlJe ultimate
objective' of labor is the realizadqh and enjoy...

, ment df a ,highc:r ~nd. bc::tter life. , " '
'. This high~ahd noble purpose, canoot be real
ized:'except ,thr()ugh 'the' power:' and. irifluelJce,ot
collective action~ 'tbe' .il,ims· of labor are s'~ noble,
ami" its motives are so lofty "as to invite: ·and
secure, the support of all those who believe that it

',is the, inatienable.. right of men ,and ': wq,m~n to
, enJoy1if~. liberty and thepufSuit,ofhappiness.

. ,.RDaniel .1., Tobln~, 'President In.er~aUoliaI
·ilrotberbood'or Teamster:s, CbauFreurs,.

" , SiahJemen and llelPeni or Amedeu,

Billy the Kid ,"
The motion, pictur:e. showlngthe fampus l;il:!'"

coJn county outlaw. or rather some of hIS acllv•.;.
ties will appear on the screen ina talking' prcxluc

,tio"n~ at ',the' 'CrystaJ Theatre along about, the
month of Novemi)er. , ', .,

Billy the ~Kjd. """OS" career was' ended bya .
bU~Jet. at Port' ·Sumner. almost fifty years ago.,
hasbeenr~uteeted'iii ,the MO",ie$~ and ,Jhe vivid

,acenes 'of the celebrated outlaw~s'life 'will soon be
given to the' p ...blic.. ~ " ,,' ",

",,, demand f()r this All Talking productiori
"as, b""n so grc.at that Qnl)' a portion Qf the \he-.

,atres are ~~etting 'thi", Jong loo~fc?r'p,ictute.
. CarriZ()zo IS 'in ,fact. one of two rowos' In this sec-'
tion to secure' it.' and when shown 'here it w.ill be .
the, center of a large territory froni which no
doubt. 'l!U'ge crowd. 'will, C()iDe' to witness this
stirring feature that ,will be .hClWn het" three day.
and nights., ' ' , '.,' '

King VIdor. wh lead. fililidom in big prod
'uctiol\S. ,is tit" producing dir~torof Billy the 'Kid
and has pprtrayed this great l'ictnr" In ~ucb:an
elabol'1l1e mannet. that he bas exceeded ,hIS tno.t

ISEEPAGU)
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Insurance Excharl~le

Carr lZOZO Branch

CI.anc. 'CommunitY Chilroh

. . ,
U..lu. MldhDdi.," Churcr.:••.

TONV SCACCIA. Mini$ter .'
'84.,1402, '.",'. " '

. 'Second SundaY-bf,EBcb,Month ~ ; ..• .9:00 ~.m
, ' . ' ..

CAl WEST. P••tor , 849·7976, :
Sundiiy School ..••••••••.•••••. 10:00 ••m,

. 'Worship Service •••••••••• ' 1HOD ••m.
Wednesday Bible Stuily ••..•.••.•• ,7:00 p.m.
,fellow.hIpD~n.r • : •••••lst Sum'avo' Month

AnUu. eliunth of th••i.r....
·S.m.g ~. of,Unooln County r •

LESLIE EARWOOD. Minister
5th &" Lincoln /'338-4827

Sunday Bible Study. ',' ..•..••••.•10:00 a.m.
Warship Service •••••.••.•..,••• : 11 :00 un.
Evening Worship •..•••.•.... , .••• 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Biblll Stu.dy •••....•.•••7:00 p.m.

Trinity Southern 'Bapt;.t Church

. JO~ANNA ANDERSON. P8lJtor .
1000'0. Ave;S4Q·2$931648.2848
Cariizom, 'NM 8B301 . ..' .

Sunda, School IAiI Ages). •. , ". ," 0.0 .10:00 a.m~,

W.orshlp Seryice .". . • • •. •• . •••• '••11:011 am .
Choir Practice fTu85ilIiV•.....•••• ", 6: 3D p.rn:
United Methodist Women . "

. 'Every 3rd Wednesday _.••".••••.••• 2:00 P..nL
Fellowship Dinner oil

4th "Sunday of Month .•: .••. ~ •. 12:30 p.m.

CAPITAN~ " . .
. Allidt Sunday Scholll " .• , .•...••. 8:30 a.m.

'WorshipSllr,vice ••. _•..•••••. '••.• 9:15 •.m.:
. .chJdref)'s SundaySchbol ••• ~./ ••• ~. 9:3P a.m.

FellQwshipTime ~ •.••. '.••.."...... 10:15 a.m.
'Adult Sllnday'School. •.••••. ~ ••• l1:00aJn •. ,
Choir Pmctice ITuBsdaV) •• ••.•••7:00 p.m.
Fallowship Dinner .••• : ••• Ellery Third SundaY
Handmaidens ,(Ecumenical Wom*tno"Group)
1st and 3.n1 TuesdaY .....••• : ••.•.9:30 a,m.

MEL GNATKDWSKI. P.stor'l648·2530
Phone 354·2044 '
Capitan (South on Hwy.48)

Sunday Schlrol •.••. '•••••••••••.. 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service •. ,' ~ ••••••• , •••• 11.:00 a.m.

Firat B.ptlst Church 9' Caron.

ED, VINSON. Pastor (Inter·denomina~ianal)
514 Smokey Bear Blvd .. cajJitan.NM ,

< Stlnday School •.. , •.....••.•.... 9:30 8.m.
SUnday Mammg Worship •.. ~ ..... 10:30 a.m.

C'plten'Church 0' Chri.t

, RICK HUTCHiSON, PaStor t$.30-9032 ,
Southwest COmer oUlwy.48 .37 JunctIOn'
B8lWII1ID Ruidoso andClpitalf,. NM. , ', ,
SUllday: :

..:. SUhrl~ School for all ages.. ",' •••• , 9:30 a.m.
Moi'nil1g Wor;slllJr>•••'•• '•••••••• " ••10.:30 a......

Child"," s l3tu.-ch ...•.....•' .•10.45 ••m.
E"eninil Worship' ~ •••••.•• '" 8:0,0 p .

, Welln..".y: . r' • ',. '0
, Teendlnnlr a,n,d.aames •••••• ,•••••• 8:0 p.m.

Teen Bible StudV •..••. ".••••• , . '•.•7.00 p....
PraVElr Meil!ltino ~ ••••••••. .'. , •••• , • Hi:OO p.~.

I

Jerry &lanilolRasak.

laGrone runeral Chapel

No.... ~rllll...yt.ri.•n Ch~cII:
'BI'LL SEBRlNG. Pastor: ,

SUliday School ~ •• : . _•.. :.~ •••••10:00 ,a.m.,
~orSbip .•... .' " ',' .....' ••.• ;11:0Q a.m.

Anaho Community Pr yl.ri.a ,Church:, ~.
,TEARV AiElLO. Pastor 164B~2024 .

Worship'.•••• ~ .••.. "•.•.•. :,. : " b:OO a.m'.
pundl!Y SchooL .... / ... ~ •.• ',' .• 10:00 a.m.:

Corona Pr..byttirian Chuteh: ' . .;
, SundllY ~choot. •..•••••..••..• 10:00 8.rn. ,

Worship •.•.••.•••••..•. ", .•••11 :00 1\fD.

Jir.t 'B.ptiet Church

REV. BOil THOMSON, RICtlir' ,
Cotnit,of EAVe. lind 81_.... Carriiq~ NM

1-5O&·268·T242
Hotv Euch.rist'••••• ~ ••••'•• SUnday 9:30 ••m:

JOHNIE L. JOHNSON. Pastor
Carner of C Ave. and Thirteenth. 848·21B6
. 'ChRdren's Church ......•..••.••. 10:30 a.m.

Worship Bervicu •••••••••. '.' •••• 10:30 a.m.
,Wlldnuday Bible Study ..•..••.• '...7:30 p.m.

S.nt. Rit. C.thollo Community

C.rrizozo Community Church (AIO)

,HAYDEN srJIlTH, Pastor
3t410th Ave.. CeirllDZO,'NM
648·2968 (Church) or 648·2107

Sunday-.School. ",.•• _•..•.••••... 9:45 8.m.
Worshlcl Service" ••..••.••••••• ~•• 10:55 a.m.
Sun. Evenklg '••••••.•• 8:00 p.m.
Wednes"~y. Sept. - April . "

AWANAS •••..•••••••••••••. 6:00 p.m.

TOM POIIlOEXTER.Mln....r 364.3.35
,Ad. C .t 12th. Carrizit•• NM ,

,Stln~., ~o~1 R'" ••••, •• ; •••".•• 10:00 • .m.
'Worshlp,Service _,j • '" •••• ''-,' ••••,'•• 1.1:0(11 a.m.
EVltnmlii WOJ*hip,. ~ •• ~ •••••••••• " .,1:16 p.m.

, Wednesday Bid. Study •••• ~ •• ,•••••7:00 p.rn.

St.M.,U.....:lpfHDp~ CllII"~

FR. DAVE BERGS. Pastor
213 Birch. Canizozo. NM. 648·2853

SATURDAY:
C.pitan'Sacred Heart ••• '•. , .,•••• '•. 5:00 p;m~

Cairizozo Santa mta 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY:, ' '

Capibln,SelDd H,art . '.'~ •.••..•••• S:OO •.m.
CatrizGzo &11].1. Rita'••.•• ',' • ~ ••••10;30 a.m. ,
tOFOnSt. Theresa •••...•••••• ,•••1:00 p.rn.

Chllirah,of Christ
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8:49 a.m. gas skip. Capitan
policedispa.tclted.

Il :16 a.m. gas skip 'I>D
Highwsy 48 in Alto area.
Deputy dispalclted.

II :S4 a.m.aiminaI damage
to propeny at LCDC. Deputy
dispatcbed.

11 :57 8.m. State Police re
quested deputy for W8I1'8Dt
service at LCDC. Depbty~
paI"hed, .

I :06 p.m. OnStar requested
assistance at Highway 70.and
380 in Hondo. DeputY dis
p.."hed. .

1:06 p.rn. OnStar reported
accidtmt at Higbway 70 and
380. Med I clispste:hed.

3:28 p.m medical <:all at
loc:atioD oD 1100 blook ofD.
Ave. CaiJUx>zc> ambulance
....d pOlice diSpat<:hed.

9:S3 p.m, State Police re
quested motoristassist at Dille
msrker 29S "" HiJlhWBy 70.
Deputy diSpate:hed.

10:37 p.m. bllql1mympmgo'
" nosS at loc:ation on 100 bk><:k

0{E. Creek Rd. Capitan po
1iee aDd depl\ty dispatc:hed.

August 22
10:15 •.01. cliec:k wioIliueat

rancb. sotII1't oCCapitan. Dep
uty andMed I disPat<:hed.

2:39 p.m. medical: ..... at the .
scliool..Cartizozo ambtil_
dispatc:hed. .

3:16 p.m. lnedical 'eail at. '
LCDC. Med I dillpa.tehed,

S"311 p,m. LCOC reported
blllb!ty. Depbty diSpa~.
. 7'42 P4 ~lthcftat .
IocaIionon L\>Dg'boInLoopIn .
No881 srea... Deputy dis··
Pl\k;hed. ..
• I i103 p.m. Dtb\orist'8SSistai
milellllDker Ui$ on HiJlhWBy
54. Deputy clispslclted. .

Glencoe RutaJ Events
Furnishing

Stewart received a letter
fTom the City of RUidoso
Downs manager reguesting
the county ~ve the CIty some
of the funiishings frOm the
Glencoe Rural Events Center.
Stewart said he forwarded the
!.C'luest to the Lincoln COUlity
Farr Association board since
tho last guidance he received
from ~commissionersin
Septt:n1bei 2004 was the fsir·

. grounds was to have priority
on the furnishings. "I await a
respOns~ from the fair board
lind once rec:ciived I will have"
to coordinate~ removal of.
fiunishings wiIh the US Do
_ent 'of Awic:ulIlJre.·
Stewart said. He Also added
that fsir bow members hod
been bllSy wiIhthe fsir.

lneortec:l DeclmaI Pointl
. During the Ju"," 200S meet.
ing'SteWart had raised a con..
<:lim -ahout a vely high bill·
from the N_ M'e>dc:o Gen
eral Servic:esDept. for Vuen.-
pl~f CompenSation and
~wrotealetlerin

'. ~t. "ThCstatenowadmitS'
Uuit 8· decimal point was out
ofpla<:e aild l!\e billinli! sh.....d
ha~ac:lbaUY tic:eJ1-fbr-aroun<l;
$3.96S,not the $39.656 indi
e:ated.n Stewart said. "CoirCc:
lion of this error will ..VI' US"""iiiS108~0 in ourbwi/l8l
smce" had planned oli 10St\ljl
this b8ttIe. Dl>t total vic:loty.·

'N~ Bwiget Fonnat •
FinsIiee slafi' haS been

wotkiDt< with the state to <:0&
fl>nDtIle eoIiaty bbdget Sbb-
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August 25. 2005 C· Pagel!,

.
FAMILYFUN'

" : AND SPEC'lALACKNOWLEDGEMENTroR_~_'~,.. :,',
CARRIZOZO LODGERS TAX AND LINCOLN COUNTY U>UUI<Kli TAX

'10100 a ..... - 3100 p ..... at McDonald Parle.

PARADE'" KIDS GAMES'" ARTS & CRAFTS '"
VEHICLE SHOW'" FOOD AND BEVERAGES

•
'.

SD.ENT AUCTION and LIVE AUCTION
OF BIRDHOUSES CREATED '

BY PROM.INENT ARTIST$ AND'
LOCAL CELEBRITIES

LIVE MUSIC THROUGHOUT THE DA.Y·
FEATlJJUNC, . .. ,

44THAR~BAND SAX ,ENSEMB",E "DARN SAXV"
THE RAILROAD SINGi;:RS

THE HOWARD F'AMILV SINGERS, '. ' , . ,

D'ESERTWIND'
.

SPECIAL THANKS TO THIS YEAR'S ENGlNEJ!:lt LEVEL SPONSORS
C~CHAMBER OF COMMERCE' CITY IJAJ'ilK' NEW.MEXICO 'FOUR WINDS MOTllL".

OALLERY 408' LINCOLNCOlJN'IY1'ffiWS' OTEI\O COUNTY ELECTRIC COOPE!tATIVB·
SffiRkA BLANCA BREWING COMPANY' TULAROSA BASINTELBPHOI'll> COMPANY"

WALKER'S AUC'nONSERVlCE 'WELLS FARGO'BANK

, ,.

•

"THE PATRIOT" HOT AIR BALLOON RIDES
(EVENT TIME a PERFORMANCE SUB.JECT TO WEATHER CONSIDERATIONs>

.,

j,

Spomiored ill Part By:
Big (} Tlr".f ~o

"'ell", FarJ,'IJ lla"k
AI"nrdio I",'(i,ralle-I! ..\J:e"L"J'

.~fru.thwf,.."f!rn ."lie", .\lex;,"" Ou-U""
Circle S "~drr." Emp',rium
Chi,,,, F ..dt"1'Il1 (."'edit V"ifNl

M-almart

L1NCOLlil COUNTY NEWS
',,"~inl[todae~of"'sion \0~~~

LINQqLNCQUN,TY " . " 'l'OBUIl't ..... __ oflliIlb- .tllatll\!l$_~.Fl:Il'lhO '
"'!IY.380oc:curs¢l __Yfiar_.......~\WI>

Manager's '~', ·~~~W..:::= =sr:~05!
'Rep·ort ," ,, "~Z>.:skcf~~=·:~~"I'':'~-=
, " ' .'. . ' , sm<lhOllOldJenyCilrroJl.who ~t uncia.- lhO statO's

. . .!"'I"...te\I tha DodliClllion, llUI~aDd the lbl1DlllS-
,LIDCQ\D Co!JDIY M.....gcr a.m. lbUowed bY. _ COD-, be,,", talked about'~. iIMi B...... of' County Com

J'ODIS~lJlIva~fi?lIow. _ceati2-12:30p.mJmd iNl..... CaiJUx>zc>GIWilbc;rof' miQioners _va Will be'
~~..:...P"i Uncoln IAlllIDChat 12:30--"''!'•.al''''!'t..... COJnmc:<ce to J'fY for a sil!D ~to ·0_ l\>I'InlIt-,....,. . ~!'I Amer:lCII!!~mkuillo$o _thestatebi81jwsy<leplU1Jo- "-'0.,..... thils

· ~e.... mee:tlng Aug; 1.6 m' Downs. A .tibbon <:lilting fbi- ' meat woul<l inslnll. . . ;"ifuh,'iitiDg tli:i:cH0lIS taskof'
_. the a- Hi&hWIIY 70 will be' __"M_ two bwI- submi ' .

. M"!\C:sto Chavez Fi!" held 9D Sep1<;DIb«.9. . Glencoe Palo Verde Fire , ;;~:" ..... '" .
ShlUOD Gnutd 0pe0IinJI . . ffi...."(Il3r 380CI""""," , . Dcnutment Station Eftbrt:i .,.. .,

· Stewart haS.b'" askjliJ. tl> . At ilIe .May toiIIUll\l' "'!WIty 11i~ counlym~Cll<BiD- . ~dei-~...."""';t
oerve!'"maslerC?f_"'I <:ommi...on-.;.....ssue ined~ ~ho_ ~ I!llltll . Gnut:1' .
:r.,~:;.~~.:;.~t::,~~: .c b,,1ught \IPm.F~i~ the, ~socl_-roth thes~l! . The ~ . =- a
at
27

1O;"'D, S,atur~.AI\_ ~80 dOS~:~,...;.s:r.;'lfXaJ1i:.':rDowns~:'timlts ~'!J'P1I" IH~:U~
.' The slaliQll ~'1ol'at"!1·at lOgs west-QfCaniolOzo. S__ ..... the existilJll Glencoe slll- llli'-~Pant •

nula 7mO""-
Th
keJ' 2?~1·;S !,D. ffi.f:j ~ saidbe dJe.;ked willt IlMS lion for a l""""oD to place aiJ. :....siaent under::::~ .

way . I' p~ ." IS m". dire<:tl:ll' Jim Stover whO ad- additioqid fue station Stew-- County· J venil
to allend. "vised tbst WIdte Sands Mj", _sletlertotheslllte~"S .. '!d ~ JD'OllIB'!'-

Hi....way 70 Clean Up. . sileRmige(WSMRlnonnalty depl!tjmeltt di.tri<:l engillec;r ~ fi':d to 1_,!,;~Dt ~
N_"MexlcoDeDattmeiltof J!<'IlIII,s ambulattCciS to pass .re,SuttedmaPhODe ..... Whicli pm", s ....... atw.....

Trlm!lportation is hold". ';Ut- iljrobllhroad bl6<:ks. Stewart indie:ateli thepi'openy Stewart ~.?!'iJ~~='e
ter Ev"'!." 01) August ~~ and said liind"" wrote ..... eom- . had' mind ..,., ~to ......, ° I' WI I' •

· 30. R<lgtStralioD to partt"'P4te l1lIIDding genC(al at WSl\otR th. m......., msy "'~ " . • .'
· in the "Ieim-up will be from lDld r"l:ei'led a nos oose e.on.,...... owner ....1. s SeniorOI~""~ .

,'to a.m. to 1'2 noOn op0J\ug. "I Understand yl...~~., a.etion 18 under revK:w bY,tbe _BBI::t "'fOlDlg.. _cb.ainilJUl;of .
'?9 aqhe All Ameri""""ark IU\d would like. to 1)f;;;;im,..;Dept. ofTnmspo~OI)IjeoqI- . the U!tc»ln l;:ounlY ~....

m. R.uld!'so Do"","- Volun- .tlJeimpllCttothei:loDununity~' quarters, 1= sIaff WI~ ~QI:}'IDpII'sl1osid,su&m;_ a
· reel'S Will recelvevestsl.... ',. - - . :., _" _ " :',' ~t~,. x~- a deeaslOD wn~~ tothe-cow:at;y

L~r~:h"eW~~tfJ:;·~~({<t.~,;,J=':s~:i WI,. aml>Dth.ortwo." ',' =':;ff2"~h~~
· 00 "AUgu"st 30' . 7;30 to 1'1 ,recmveJI"m ~-July. "Our ,Grea~Rui~OS0Zone,·Wildfite. ,pate4JDthe:S~orOI _ ca

. .. . . ~ge~eratiODs"",,~ . e<:Iion.. . at\he1ocal .......,.. Of~se27_....'"!!!_"""''''''_.... .... '!'''''_'"''!~. the publ." 1Itoad"""' StatioD, .:IJte Great!'" R.UJdOllO Ates. men ..... 18wopten registered

·M., Q.'k,e· ... .. A·.' ~...e.. e'..k··e·n.. '- a··.' ..,.... s~ the geneill1.8rea aDd .hasJ!eeDd<>si.l!I!8tedas~'C""";lbr~taleoh<mll,,,co!"J"'litions··• advtsethemof'any"l"sUl\lSto .mlDUty~ZoDe #111 ... wbj"h wli1 be held 10 Albl)..
Hi@wliy,3110. Tbese·cloSutes . bYth.iN~ Mext"" State F"r- . 'l'!erque in :;1006: .. .

Th areintreq..eittaDdWould..ike- eJtryDivision. TheQlh.... 17.· 1bieIiIo<:alS orOlympi-_ ,e. ,,26.T-It Augu·s't 25,'-. '28.• , ;20:05· .,.', '·!ynorwammf~slateftJDd·. l0"'!'ionsare L NorthemRio .aDsatteniled NalionBlS.,.·
mg·for a wsmih.llliJlht.How- Aniba, 2. ColfilxlTaos•. 3'.nior Games.in PittS1Jllrg, PA·

I D i ... JVl i ever, .fthe mdlo'broad",,"ts g"roD8relI, 4.lls~anbIllBo", this SUDUJJ.er. ChristDDherern og; ."ew exc;:o," . ilonot!mPl'ovethe~!,b. que,- S. Mora. County, 6'f:aw:as0Iiafinished9t!>plaee
E.vents 7'~s.."".~.....'~,u SuliliaOi the oplion for a tlashing Slgtl· ·oreater Jemez, 7. Los Aln-mthaSl<:t'JII'8walk.BillKen-
. - UUL._~ ~ _ may mcOt forther mvestjga-' mos. II. Ssnta .Fe."oUD\Y. 9, nedycompetedinfol,D'Cyc:ling
. LIVE Duck Race5;Comcast . tioO.r appnlciateyour con- WeslerD.SanM'8uepO:Z"!"· events. Jl,II18 Henceeitt~'D . d ~ -~ cern and the TCCQmitionof .MountaiDs~ t 1. Mlddle~~o. five swim ev~ts' 'and won

,ToQrnament of ucks Para e; '...0ur~tieal~C<!"ilue'edat Gtanda Bosque, I~.. Sand,a! lburth plscein ...... 20~
Duck Royal't'y' .Pagea'nt" Hot A·-I'r ' White Sands Missile Range~" Manzanos. MOWltainS, 13. breaststroke and 7th.place m

. . '" . The lettl'l'in"lu4ed Ii COD.Ill<:l Ca!rbn Co~tY., 14, Magdale- '. ..... 1'0!Jm breaststrOke. .
Balloons; Outhouse Qace; Poker perSOD for"1bremfOttDabOD. os MounblinS. IS•.Grant L"1"oInCo.unl.)' SeDlar

'Run", liortl-Ila li055", C.arn.ival-, .. .SJewsrt ~S1dhe haS commu' County, 16. BIa<:kR.anll'!, 17. Olympl"s organ'UIioR hod"
- - .ntcatcd ,With the contact per-' Qtero Co~ty. The dcstgna-. -balance of 5879 on -May 31

_ Vendors; and m,.ch more! SOD ....d ",ill be "",eiving lion. rec::ogD'zes that !he area with annual expOn.... lbr
Do • •• 'three-day'advanced ROlitiea- hItS a wildfire PrOtection plan YOWlS at S9S, and the cost of

''''-or more informaiiolli' I"'~"" . tion .bye-mail ~f.suchclo-and.therefore.is,eIi$i~le. fbr thea'!ards dinner ~ld July
~o;, S. Diamo'ld, DfJ,ning, NM ':' " sures. Stewart said he wolild ~~~f!tsI I!pproPI:UWons 21" WIth: 42 attencbng was'

forward. these notificatiOns to uuOll the' Wddlarid Urban '$300. :
(5°5) $44-1146.9 or, (888) 345.- Z 125 _ "<i. ENd'·> , those on'his agenda,distribu;" In ce organization. ."

www.demll~gduckrace.com. ", ....·...:.~~'~2W.~~.. tion Jist. ,'. ~ . ~,,', '
. . Rascals Response to Budget: .

r----"'-------.,....----'"--..:..-_~----"'-.,....----------"'-_---":__. ~uritig the final budge,ap
proVal proce... COlUlIy <:010-

missioner M8l!1Y St. John ex- Sh if·f'pressed and the board """- er· '
' .• "lIlTed willi offering assl", ' . ' 5

taJtce: to the RascaJs After
.School Club in Ruidoso. As a
result. Stewart wrote 8 letter R' ·t'
to Ute grOup.and received" a'" ep'o'rresPODse dia' .howed their, . , ..'--,-:-
firiancial situation was,not as, , ~

.. dire' &stirst indicated. In the. '"
lettet. Rascals coordinator (Con·t~ from P. :6)
DeanJJa Wright wrote' that
they are grateful fot aily asSis
tance'to the program. Ruidoso
school district provides the
facility and operational costs
for the fscllilY and the dislric:l
assumes' and deficit QTe8led
,when tuition does not cover
the cost of personnel~ snacks .

.'and materials.,
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DIABETES
.L..TTi PREVENTION
7C &. CoNTROL

PROGRAM

. '

small steps' . ,'"
. big rewards. .

~:'Dlabeles .

NEW MEXICO
~

HEALTH

'LINCOLN COUNTY N.EWS

•

·'-:l\\••'!IA~ ~.~.' '. ,
'. .~.,. . ',' \, (J:;fq'~~ ..

."'"ISlblnDual .' ,~~
'...••WIJAIJ."!BI'JII!l. ."

.ijl!LIaI~!'4\ .•J!.!B '.111__

Satur4Q&,Su.day
, .. ···ar31.'·q§··
8:DOalDtD&=DD,PDl"~~'

'idasaCaD".DtiaDCln' "0 n

Adults .
. $5~O():

Buy .'SWap,.
Lots of GUns'. Gun R.elated Items 0

r.'dian Artifacts .. Knives • Cowboy Gear
" Saddles • Spurs • Western Relic$

Crafts .. Food Available
Toll Free: 877-877~9322or505-257...6171

.. WWvit.trekwest.eom/gunshow' ..

Fun/or the'Whole' Fal'!"Uy!
Proceeds Bt!r1efit LincQlnCounty Charities -.

No 0r.we under 1'8 admitted without adUlt supervision. _

Irs about: sll:lall st:eps:
losing 10 to 15 pqunds if yo!-J
weigh 200 pounds, walking
briskly for 30 lTIinutes lTIost
days and lTIaking healthy
food choices.
Irs about: big rewards:
living a longer and healthier life
and avoiding heart att!lcks. strokes,
blindness,· kidney failure, nerve
daITIage and aITIputatiort.

'Get: Real!'.

, . , ' .
. A·,ns$sBge from Ihq New Mexico Dei:tartrnantOt Hearth. CJa~ete~ Preven~on and c;onl:rol Program. and the Natlol1;QI OIOibele.$ , '

, Ebueauon Program, span~red bY the Nall~nallnstil~s of Health an~ th~ (tenfers fot OIs~a~DCentro: ,and Prevention.

Take the first: ·st:ep t:oday.·
If you're over 45 arid ovetweight,
youlTIay be at high risk for .
diabetes~ Talk to yourhea'th
care provider. ..

., For fr~e infortn~tionaboilt:preventing diab(\\t:es; .
." call'1-888~523~2966or visit: www.diabet:esnm.org~. .'

.You don't .have to'
kno(.':k yourself out
to 'prevent diabetes.

, '

•

-,•

l,EGAL NOTICE
TWELFTtI .JUDICIAL
DIST~ICTCOU~T

. COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW 'MEXICO -~

CV-OS-IS3
MERS,

Pl~intift·.

ALFRED J.l.NTHONY·BEJAR.
LUZ EO' BEIAR. ,

De"tendants.
NOTICE OF SALE'

. ON FO~ECLOSU~E

. PLEASE 'TAKE. NaT:ICE that the above..
entitled Court. having appointed me as S.,~ial
l\o!aster in this lIl:atter with the power to sen. has
ordered me to sell the-real property. (the
·Property·') situated in Lincoln, County. New
MeXICO. commonly known 302, 30 La Luz
Lilnc9 Ruidoso. New Mexico. 88345 and more-
particularly described as follows: '.

, LOT 7A-I. BLOCK 9 OF COUNTRY
CLUB ESTATES. RUIDOSO. LINCOLN
COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, AS StIOWN
BY THE REPLAT OF LOTS 7A AND 7B
BLOCK 9. COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES,
FILED IN THE OFFICE OF TtfE
COUNTY CLERK OF LINCoLN
COUNTY. NOVEMBER 3.1995. IN
CABINET F. SLIDE NO. 325.
The sale is to begin at 10:30 a.m. on &Ib

!ember 23. 2005. on the front steps of the Lin
coln County Court House, East entrance. City
of Carrizozo, County of Uncoln. State of New
Mexico at which time I willi sell to the highest
bidder for cash. in lawful currency of the
United States of America, the Property to pay
expenses of sale and' to satisfy the ;Judgment
gunted MERS.

MERS was awarded a judgment on July
29, 2005. in the principal sunt· nf 587,275,94•.
pIus outstanding inter••• through Iuly IS,' 200S '
m the amount of $29 833.4& and accruing daily
thereafter at a rate of $14.35 per 'day, plus
escrow advances of $549.30. plus late charges
of.5l63.30 plus propetly preservation fees of
$29.00, less a suspe~ credit of $700.00.t plus
attorneys fees lhrou&h luly 1.5. 2005, m.the
sum of $900.00 and cost through Iuly 1St 200S

.in Ute',sum, of $459.53,. with intCr~St on ,the late
charges, escr9w advances. p~perty, tJrest:rva
tion t"ee$, attorn~y's ·fees· and costs of thIS swt at
the rate of 6.00% per annum. . .

The sale is subject to a one (1) m()nth right
of red~ptiOn in' favor of the 'Defendants" as
specified In the Judgment tiled herebl.

., ' .
Prospective purchasers at l tile sale ace

adVised to make their own examination of tide
lUId the condition of the property and to co...ult
their own attorney before bladIng., .
~balSukhyanl ' ,
SpeclalMaOler '. '.

,~ Parkwest Drive NW _. '
~buqlierqlie, New Mexico 81120

Published In the Llnco.... c;:outny' News on
AUllUld 2S;. and September 1, S and 1~. 201IS"

J, _

..
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" 1_

~vlitP. C","PIl:
LOviiip; C...... 9O.. of

'.. '.' . MI!JIlOllOtdo,. died Sunday•.
. ~. Ausust 22 . Au,Bust ,n. 2005, in Mbuc .

II Ij...,. 0riuI,d JIlQ"oonentation. • querque. MJ:s. Cape _:bom .
. 9 a.m. TeI~.PQ-2004"();;';(SebneiiIw-CoOlrI .....gust2S;" 1914 in. GaIjr.

GonZa1es); Stjpillated order. ' . . ' '. Texas. S.... luuIliVed in
10 a.m. B....eb trial (four''''') MOeller Y. NI>gaI; 'AIemogonIo ftom .1938 t<>

~V-200D-211;(SJuoIaQrlWi~i» '. . 1949, ...... 'llinoo 1963. Sbe,'
. . . . "TUesdaY, Al'JIUSt23 " .'. . """,a:lJI¢lbetof'4'aith B!IP'

8"~'·a.0l. (!arc1r<lw Y. lo*,es; eV-2001-252;(BeaUvais/lt.tjsrChureh.' .' '.. •
·Hawd:tQrQo); Motion·... ..,' SUrvivors iQclude,ason Da..

9 a.m. Benl:h trial ciontiniJed.. MoeUer ,v. Nosal;. VidEdward~IIPeandbisWite
ev~200Q·211(Sbanc>i"lWitbamlRhod~S;,) ,C1lI'rI_9fBosque FlIt"ins;,a ..'

. . Wednesday, August 24. '.", dljUllbtCl.r .N onna . Jean' '.
· . 9 a.m. Beni:btrJaI eo"lin!led. :.Moeller!!" Nosal;' l.oveI_Flowers and her.
CV-200 Q"-211(SlianorlWithMtlRbodesZProlle>. . bu$blln4. Mik<:ofAlamostir-

· 3 p:m. Conference· eatl re~in8tbe National' .Judicial' do; seven snmdebil_; 16
· J.eadersbip lIwnntit-·. '. . . C' ." '~)plII1de1li1_;sb< lli"eat

.' S":1 c a;" ,,;:i_-o' ·fTbWh~eIPI;..;·~gus20t024-S23' ("-~-"""'~e'), sreatsraju1ebil_;and. a
, ' ~: ;~. ~~......- '.. ,-,j... - ..' . -, ~,a-.•VQ . 9 ,siSter' Mozelle Hutto of . '1.'

~'=.;¢"=:::~(ruudday),Moelle.r":. Nosal; Ariin~,T_~ '.
CV-2000-211 (SlUuIorlWithemlRhodeslPt:oSe) ,. . . . .·S.... was ,preeeded in death "
.. 3:30 pom.. ~Ien Y. POwell; DM-2P03-66; (aroWnfield);by her plirents, Willil!JllRob-

.Order tl> s1low cause. .'" . . eitand 1IIIllie(Bmwn)Ander-
. 4p>lll. Ven!W"a v. Venlurio; DM-I996.S4; (BrownfieldlM...son;·1ler busband: Archie L.:

" Swane); JUdieial inquiry/revi¢W.. : ..... '.' ClIpe in,I995; lUIdby~
. '. .: 'Frid7i' AugUst 26 . . ~ers and two sisters.

8 3Q" '"A". Funeral "setviees will be.". '. '. : ... a:m. .lrSt· PPoaraneeSl . c:ondue1ed Saturday, A_ .'
Jonathan Sedillo;CR-2001-161 27, at 11:QO.. a.-. in the Co-Mien SeottRyeil; C~~2003-19.5 •••
TIJoI\>asSbields; CR-2005-144 rona Baptist" CburCb" witli.

• ()ai'y lIilva; C~-200S-146 .. MilttCoirellollieiating.lnter-
Cheryl MillS;:<'R-200S-147 'inentWill fl>llow in th" ·Co.
Glenn ~eilisberg;CR.200S-156 . tona eem-ry. . ..' .

· .1U$tin Zinn;'CR-200S-IS7 . PalIbeaiers will be Noel .
JoeOehoa; CR-Q5-1 SS &. I S9 .' • Lovelaee, L8ne C~pe. tI01l
,HemyBendey;'CR-2004-39 Hut'cbison~. Justin Kin'&.
Daniel ~eady;CR-2005-150 ' . Randy tIutehison "'d Jady
Robert LaCouture; C~-OS-IS I ' Kinll. Honorary b~",.will

· Ri_Wolf; CR-200S-1S2 be Cole Cape, Chase 'Cape .
" . Other: . and Seth ClUtson.

Amaitd~Beleber; C~-2005·13S;Plea. Friends may CaII Friday.
/.-illy tIunter; CV-200S·196; Compeiene)i/danF, from 3,00 uI1til.5:00 i>tn.. af
lea SbantiL; C;R-2003~4;DisGOve,y.·' Hamilton-O·Dell". F\llieral
Noi.. tIiII; CR-2003-165; Pretrial hearing. tIome In Alamogordo, and oil

Saturday from 10;00' a.m.
until setVice .tillJ,C at the chur-

.ch. To send a hibute, to :the '
family, piea.se visit
~.mem.com.
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'. ' . fltA;l\H'" '.w .... ...;... dienched Un~

COlo~. intht> last seven
daYs...witb ItX:alized ·Aftftd...._
of"iii im4 rivers'":"·~

~~to''''otTo.m
· The filII . .infut"llllttion·
.~ tld<eIIfu:t'the NIltitJJUi1
W.......er Serv.icco website. For
'inOre up-tO date w~·r.e
JJ011l'. ",hich uie qpdated .-

· erY tbur hnurs. lID to
WWW..srIi..........llov/abij/ on:
the internet.' ".

Forect\$ttbream-.Un· "
· ;:oJ,J. HoJ,td<> and hil!b p1aina
ofL1Qo:OInCo1!Jdy:' .". .
T~l.~' AullUSl: 25 ' .'
· p ....y clODdY With10_.
cent ctianee of showers· aDd·

· .' thUDlJerstorms. Sontb winds
· belween,5 and 10 miIes_

hotJr(mplt).Hitib ~87.
'Ttmil!btPtIyclt>ndy with 20
~. chance .of' .shomn
imt! '. thUntlerStorms. . South
winds 5 mph. Lown_60.'
, :PritIliY; AullUlit 26 '

PartlY cfo_With '20 J>Ot": .
_.~ ofshowerl\ _
thUttderstorms.~Hiaround
89: Tonight clOU!lY'
wi....20~ . Cor
_ imt!thunderstoqps.
Low around 61. . ,

. SaturdJly, Au . 27
· . Partly cloWly='19 pet:··

cettt "fiance oC showers _
· , thunderstorms. High near 119. '
· Ttmil!btpordyclontlyWlthl"O
, P"J:!'Ol.U chatice of show.... ·

iind thunderslomts- Low a
round 61.'

, Sunday, AIJI!w!t 28
Partly clondY Wi... lO Jl"l"':

-cent _.of _ aDd
thunderstorms. HiAh near 88.
Tonil!bt)ll!rtlycliJ>l(lywith 10
~ Cbmice of shoWerll

·imt! thnnd....torms. Low near
60. ' .

. ,MondJly.Att_t 29
PartIv cloud" With hip a-

· roundlf7. Ttmiglttpartlyclou
dy wi... I()w arouna 61.

T..esday.August 30
partly c10ndy wi... '10 _.

cent·chance fl)r showers aDd
thunderstorms. HiAh around

· 86. -ronil!bt. partly clotn1Y
with1_ arouna60. .

Forecast fur Ruidoso, Cap;'"
tan and Corona.

Today, "J1nusday. Attgt!St25.
, In Ruidoso. partlcl.~oud:l'

with 20 percent ce of
sho....... and ...understorms
widi ilontb winds 5 mph. !fish
near 78 in Ruidoso. In Capi-

· tan and Corona, 10 pen:ent .
chance of showers ana thun·
derstorms. South winds S to
.10 mplL Higlts near 83 in
l::apitan _81 in Corona
ToDight pl!It1y cloudy wi... 20
percent Cbmice or show....
and "'understorms. Sontb
winds 5 to 10 mph. Lows near
53 in Rnidoso. 55 in Capitan
and 57 in Corona

Friday,A~26
In Rnidoso.~ clo1J!lY

with 20 Jl"'l=OI!l chance for
show.... and thnnderstorms

. ~th "!'ntb'!inds 5 to 10 mplL
, Hil!bm Rwdoso near 81. In'

CaPitan _ Corona.~
clondy wi... 10~ CJum·
co for show.... and thnnder·
storms with sontb winds 5 to
10 I!Jp\l. Hi""" around 83 in
Capitan anoCorona. Tonil!bt

·P!litIY cloudy with 20 pen:ent
i:hani:e forshowers anCl thun·
derstontts. Lows around 56;"
Ruidoso. 57 in Capitan and .
58inCorona .' .

, '.~~J:::iJ l>oi.
cent·l'!U\nce ol:\__

thunderS_~5ir79'in ltuidoso, 83 in . and
80 in CorOna. Toni ~
.C1Ol!dY with 20 percent chali
ce for shpwers and thunder·
storms. Lows around '57 ill
Ruidoso and .CorOna, 58 in
c.pItaIL .

S!i"d!9'A~ 28
PartIv c10UcJy With 20

ileDt l'lifttw> for _ ~
tbundeastotm.o: Enear78'
.in Ruido.... 83 In 'and
81 in Corona."t . ~
clondY with 20 ~'Cluni:
co or ShoWers iuid tltuttd_
storIns willflO$ near 55 In

·lIIEE PACE II '

..

. LEGAL NOTICE
, TWELFJ'HJUDICIAL

'.' DISTRICT COURT
.couNTY OF LINCbLN

ST,4;TE bF NEW M;Il.XlCO
,No. CV.os·252

OM_III
, '. , ..

MARLIN '0, ALSTON.. . .' '. .
~laintiff, .

LEGAL NOTI~E

NOTICE IS HEREBY given ....t "'e New
Meltico State, MonUl)lents will hold'· a Public

• Meeting tt> hegln the develnpment or a ManalP'
iri.ent'·PlaJifor Lincoln State Moimment. The
pliblicmeeting is ~eduled fur 2':00, p.m. on
S_mber 8. 2005, at, ..... San Juan·ChltICh.
Lincoln.. -New. MeXICO. A reception will ,folloW
at 5:00 p.in. ~he management p~wiUexplore .
strategies' to manage the site. Please contaCt· the
,firm of Kells + Craig Architects ~. AlbUquer-
que III 505-24:'1·2724 wi'" 'any questions. , .

PlJbllsh~d in thio Lincoln County N...... ""
AUg~2S anti Septem1ler 1 •.~. .

'" ' $

VS.. " .. " , " :, .'.' ..','
GROUP I: THE FOLLOWIN:PNAMES'
PERSONS. IF LIVING• .lF DECEASED ..
THEIR UNkNOWN HBlIlS. AND THE· .
UNKNOWN SPOUSES OF THE . .,'
FOLLbWINGNAMED P\;RSONS•..

.IF UYING. IF.DECEASEDTHEIR
UNKNOWN HEIRS:~NTONIA. 0
-MOSKAJ.SIQ. PATRICIA·M.·CHEW.

'itnd WELLINGTON CHEW.
GROUP II: THE UNKNOWN SUCCESSORS,
HEIRS. AND "SStGNS'OFTHIl'" ,

· 'FOLLOWING .NAMEDDECEASED·
PERSONS: E.R. HALE. INEZ HAUl. ANNA;
,HUSSMAN.';also known as. ANNAT~ -
H1JSSMAN. tN.)IlIINGFlELD•.andLULA
WINGFIELQ. .

g~?NlJfu~:MWl¥~~:?:~fJtIMANTS
,.ADVEkSE TOTH\; PLA1NT1FF•.

Defendants ..~, '. " " ,

SUMMONS AND NOTICE
OF PENDENCYOFACTION

THE'sa14TE OF NEW MEXICO TO THE
" ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS:
G~E-E.TINGS: You, ate~. hereby DPtified ,that
Madin O~ Alston.. PlQ-iiltiff.· has filed an action

· in the District Court of· Lincoln Count)'. New· •.
MexiCo.Civn· Docket No. CV-05~2S2 Div. III.
·wher.ein' you are named·'as Defehdants 'and
Wherein said Plaintiffil seek to obtain constroc-

• tive service-upon ·you. .;. -
.The general sub:iect matter of said action is

to 'quiet ·title to certa1n real estate. which. ts the
'subject matter of the above.;captloned and num~ .
bered cause of action and i~ described. as
follows: ..
Lois 48. 49 and· 50. alock. "0'.of 8.utDOSO
PINE LODGE CQ. SUBDIVISION. RuidOso.
Liricoln County',.:.New Mexico. as sh.o,¥n by .the·
pJat thereof filed in the office pf the County
Clerk and' Ex-officio Recorder of Lincoln
County, N~w Mexico on March 26.. 1925. and
as shown by the, Boundary ,Survey Replat of
Lots 48. 49 and 50.. Block "0" of Ruidoso P.ine
Lodge Co. Subdivision into Lots 48Aand 50A
tiled in the ofti(:e of the County Clerk aM Ex- .
officio Recorder of Lincoln County. New..
Mexico•. Oil November 18.2003, in Cabinet H ..
Slide No. 714; TOGETHER WITH all im·
provements thereon; .

You are further notified that unless you
enter your appearance. plead or otherwise
respond iIi,said cause on or before October 10,
2005~ jildgment will be rendered against you by
default and the relief prayed for in the Com
plaint will be granted to Plaintiff in confonnity
with the allegations fQ the Plaintiff's Complaint.

The name and address of the attorney for
the Plaintiff Is: Archie A. Witham. (505) 354
7104. P.O. Box 83. Nogal. New Mexico
88341.

WITNESS my hand and seal of"'e District
Court of Lincoln County.. New Mexico. on this
the 22nd day of August. 2005.

JANPERRV
Clerk of the District Court
By: Jolene Blgt:!'

Depi1ty

Published, in the LIncoln County News on
AUflllBt 25 and September. I and·S. 2005.

~ .. " '.'. ; ", . " , , "
·Published In the J.,Incoln Co..nty

. T~ursd..y" August'25"Z.~~ ,

~' '.

.'

•

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFJ'H J'UiUCIAL ...,

DISTRICT COURT
STATE OF NEW j\'lE.XICO .

COUNTY'OF J,.INCOLN
No. CV-05-224

Div. HI
THE INNSBROOKVILLAGE TIMESHARE
ASSOCIATIQN, a New MexicO non..;profit
corporatloil,

Plaintiff,
·v·
.JAMES R. COOK. and his
UNKNOWN SPOUSE, if any,
JOHN MAc HUNLEY and his
UNKNOWN SPOUSE, If any. '
TYRONE~ KLEIN and' his
UNKNOWN SPOUSE, if any,·

JAMES M. PARKER'and LIND'" H.
PARKER. TRUSTEES FO THE JAMES
M. PARKER ANDl<INDA H •.PARKER.
REVOC~LETRUST. '. .
SWEETWATER FINANCE. INC..'
a Ut8:h corporation,

Defendants.
. AMENDED .

SUMMONS ANI;> NOTICE' OF
PENDENCll'OF ~CTlON

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO .
EACH AND EVERY DEFENDANT NAMED
IN THE CAPTION OF 'l;HIS CAUSE:

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that the above styled
and numbered cause of action has commenced
and is now pending in the Twelfth Judi~ial Dis---
trict Court of Lincoln COUnlY. New Mexico. .

The general object of the ac.tion is to fore
close Plaintiff' 5 Notice of Assessment of Lien .
recorded against cenain time share unit weeks
owned by the DefendanlS at Innsbrook Village
in Ruidoso, New Mexico. as more particularly
described in the Complaint on file.

Youl; are further notified that unless you tile
and answe:r: aor responsive pleading to the Com
plaint on or before September 28. '2005. udg
ment will be entered against you by defaul~ and
Plaintiff will apply t.o the Court for the relief
demanded in the Complaint. .'

Plaintiff is represe~tedby: .
Lee Griffln
LEE GRIFFIN & ASSOCIATES. P.C.

, 1096 Mechem Drive, Suite 102
RuidoSo. New Mexico 88345

. (505) 257-2443 '
WITNESS my hand and seal diis 23rd day

of August. 2005. . ,
. •... JAN PERRY, ,

Clerk of the District Court
By: lsi ItIlZab".1h Ysas~,

. Deputy Clerk

Published In' the Lincoln County News lIn
August Z-S; September 1 and 8. ZOOS. .

t . ,-

. L~AL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the L,incolJ;l County
Board of Cominisslonetshas received the fol..
lowing roW review request:· . '

, Request to Close Uncoln Cpunty Road
AOl6named Old RanCh··Road and also
close Lincoln County Road A031~ . ,
Hightower Road. Both of ,theae roatlS 0:l
serve as· driveways for one residence e .
Petitioners are VerrieUe Hightqw~aDd
Gary Hightower.. . I' ,

" " " , " j' ~'

,j Pm:suant to Section 67--6-9; N.M.S'.A... ·the ..
Board -of Commissioners has appointed'a Road

I R.eview Committ~ which will ~ at 9'~OO

"

. ,
CHAD ROGERS and LB100NNE ROGEIUI.

D-""IB.

~~=~:f~l~g~...
, Tim ST~TEOF NltW ~'"t:O:rO'
~CH AND EVERY DEFI!.NilAN!I' ~AMI!.n
IN ,TIll!. ~Al'TIONOF T"IS CAUSE',

YOU ARE NO'l'll'mn ",at the ,",we styled
and numbered cause. of ,action. haS 'collUllC;llCed'
and is,J,tow pending In die ......,1ft1! Jndic;ial Dis
trict C<>urt or Uncoln C""n~. New M""u;<f: .

.' TIle aene:rQl object' of.' tile ~tion:is to fo~.
close PJaintiff'IS· Notice of. AS:seSsment of L:ien .
recorded", against, certain ~imeshare '~Dft, ~.ks
OWned by daepefendant:S 'at,' Ch;t.mplon's, Run.
COndominiums .' ID' ·Ruk!oso·Down,s.. New
M~ico. as more p~icularlyd~crjbed..q.. 'the·
Complaint on file.

You are further 'notif'.ed. that unless )'QU -:file
an answer' Or responsive p'lea4iNi' tot:h.C Cpm...
plaint on or, before Se:pternber2()~ 2005.. j~
mentwiU be entered ~gai$i,Y9U ·by default~
Plaintiff. will apply to tbc= Court fol;' lh.ereltef·
demanded In the ContPIa,int.

Plaintiff 'is repre~n~dby: ",
Lee Griffin
LEE GRIFFIN &
ASSOCIATES.p.C. .
1096 Mecherp Drive, Suite 102

, Ruidoso" Ne.w Mexic(j; 88345'
. (505) 257-2443 . . .

. WITNESS my hand and seal this 9th. d;ly'tif
August. 2005. . .. . ' . . .'

.JAN PERRY .
Clerk of the DistrictCoul;"t
By;'EUzabeth Vilasi
Deputy Court Clerk, ...
~blQi;hed In the ~Ineoln Cou"'''· N:ews 0",
August 18 and 25;'and·Sl!!:pteliJbe~1,2005.,. , .'

,
August 26. 2006 •• Page B

By: Gloria LaMay
lleputy

Published in the Lincoln County News on
August It 18, and 25, 2005.

(SEAL)

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS

-v-
CARLOS ARTuRO RIVERA ABAID and
UNKNOWN SPOUSE. LUZ ESTER
MARQUEZ PADILLA AND UNKNOWN
SPOUSE.WILMA W. ALLEN and
UNKNOWN SPOUSE.
BENJAMIN J. BACA, TRUSTEE OF THE
BENJAMIN J. BACA REVOCABLE TRUST.
CYZ INTERNATIONAL COMPANY. a
Texas corporation,

~~~B&r:'INGUEZand, UNKNOWN

JOSE G, GONZALES and'LANA M.
GONZALES.
FRANCUSCO J. MARTINIEZ PELAYO
and MARCELA SANCHEZ de MARTiNEZ.
DONALD NOZILO and U~NOWN
SPOUSE. .
OSCAR SALVADOR TAPIA RASCON and
UNKNOWN SPOUSE. and GRACIELA
JACOBO ORTIZ and UNKNOWN SPOUSE.
GENE L. RUDOLPH..,.. UNKNOWN
SPOUSIl.
PATSJIl SPRINGWATER and UNKNOWN'
SPOUSE.
ROGER WHITE, and KATHY WHITE. and

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFTH JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
No. CV-65-222

Dlv. III
THE CHAMPION'S RUN CONDOMINIUM
ASSOCIATION. a New Mexico non-profit
corporation,

Plaintiff.

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFnI JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
No.c'v-os--Z40
, DivisIOn III '

sOOrr ALAN FlTZGERA~PATRICIA
ANN MORGAN McNALLY. MARY
CAROL MORGAN. AND LEO
PATRICK.MORGAN; JR.. .

. ,PlaI'!dl'lS•.
VS.

C.O.R.• INC.• A TEXAS CORPORATION.
SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST TO CAMELOT

g"~m81~g~~~TI~~~FUNCTNEW

UNKNOWN SUCCESSORS IN
INTEREST TO THE FOLLbWING
NAMBD DEFUNCT PARNERSHIP:
J.E. MORGAN ANI;> SONS;' .
UNKNOWN HmRS OF THE .
FOLLOWING NAMED DECEASED
PERSON: MARY C,MORGAN;
AND ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF
INTEREST IN THE PRIlMISES ADVERSE
TO THE PLAINTIFFS:

Defendants.
SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF

PENDENCVOFACTlQN .
THE STATE OF. NEW MEXICO TO THE
ABOVE NAMED D\;FENDANTS:
GRECI1NGS:. Your are' hereby notified that
Scott Alan' Fitzgeral.d. patI'icia" Ann Morgan
McNally. Mary Carol Morgan and Leo Patrick
Morgan, Jr•• Plaintiffs. haye tUed an action in .
the District- Coqrt of Lincoln County. New
Mexico. Civil Docket No. CV-oS-240 Div. III.
wherein you are named as Defendants and
wherein said Plaintiffs ·seek to obtain constrUc-
tive service upon ~ou. . .

The general subject matter of said aedon is.
-to quiet title to certain real estate. which is the
subject matter of the above-captioned and num
bered cause of action and is t;1escribed as fol~

lows:
Lots 18 and 19. Block 5. of CAMELOT SUB
DIVISION. UNIT 1. Lincoln County. N~w
Mexico. as shown by the plat tltereof filed in
the office Itf the Count)' Clerk of Lincoln COU~
Dty. New'Mexico on August 21--.. 1973. in Tube
No. 492; TOGETHER WITH aU improvementS
thereon; SUBJECT TO reservations. restric-
tions and eaSements of record. '

You are ftJ.rther notified that unless y?U
t:nter your appearance. plead' or otherwise
respond in said cause ~n or before ~epte01.ber
26 2005. judgment wdl be rendered against
yoia by default and the relief prayed for in ~e
Complaint will be granl~ to Plaintiff"s. ~~.
conformity with the allegations of the Plaintiffs
Complaint. '

The name and address of the attorney for the
-Plaintiff's is: Archie.A. Witham. (50s)
354-7104. P.O. Box 83. Nogal. New Mexico
88341. .

WITNESS my hand and seal of the Distric:t
Court of Lincoln County. New Mexico.. on thiS
the 5th day of August.. 2005.

JAN PERRY
Clerk or the District Court

I
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FOR SALE: smal! chest.
'type free;rer$IOO. .

Call 648-2354
leave; message.

. Itp/8125 _ .
... ... **". *,_ ...... *'.

.
MOVING ...uSt· .ell
J"yco 32.foJ;>t fifth Wheel
w,th gooseneCk hookuP,
$2.SOQo;h.0',' ,. ,
. , 505-565-2510

, 505~~-4336
2t18/18-25 :

, .
I' ,.

...""
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VILLAGE WIDE yARD SALE "
CAPITAN PUBLIC LIBRARY
SEMI-Aro/J'juAL YARDSA(,E

Saturday,. Sept~ l.O~ 8:00 a.m. $5 fee will. covc;r
advertisement and adi.-ecti9nal .map to your sal~
(...aps. may be picked 'up at the library or cha...her) ..
Any money nqt used for advertisement wiU 'go to the
Capitan. Chamb~t:~Sa~e is excl~s~~eJy for. r:es·idl?n~
and busmesses In CapJtanor- wlthm a 5 mile Tad1,!S.
Registration forms are available ·at· the library Qr
chamber. Deadline to regi.ter i. 9151OS. The library

, -is accepting donations - no Chllhh'lg. please. S.tart
· yolir daykt the library for hours of_treasure h~~tlng..
CalI 354-'3035 or 354·2273 for add.llonal'·
infol'"mation.

~ 3tp/8/25-9/1-8' ' .
. .***************

FOR SALE: Carrizozo Arti.". Ho...e. 906 e. Av....
2.000 sq~ ft~ .. "histotlc, adobe.. HardwOod floors,

· garage. .fenced-in yard. out buildings'~ addition;at
lots. Renovations include $7~ooo roof, $3.000 decor
ath,e cast iron gas ~urnina stoV.c ·iit LR I addi~nal
new' gasfurnace~ $2,700 electncal work. Mexican
tile in two baths. All appliances. Live 'in entire' house
(3 bedrooms)1 or rent. lovely studio apt.• Wlseparate
entry for income. $120,000. Call 648-5562 for appt.
2tp/8/25-9/1 ,

***.***********

..
,
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LlN.CPl.l\I COONTYNEWS,

.'

; c.'
Enl! ofday on Friday. Sep

tem\>er 2 i. the deadline to
're~s.ter for fait ela~seS ilt
'Eastern New MeXico'Univer~
sity Ruidoso Branch College.

Continuing' students· caJi:
register online at
www:ruidoso.eiJmu.edu or ~

,the CIUllpUS' "office iB Sierra
. Mall on Mechem Drive in·
Ruidoso during regular bu.i·
ness hours.

The~pusoffice will have
extended ,regis~tion hours
until l; P.... today, ThurSday.
Augu.t 25 and fro... 8,a.in. 10
5 p..... Friday. August 26. ~

The fall .eme.ter begins
MondllY, August 29aild end.
D~berI6.

For- registration information
call 257-2120. or toll free
80p..934-3668, '

i~l;'I_' -'-'-',
i ' i
i YOUR nAME. ii
i ii
i ADDRESS. ii
iCITY.~ i
I I~~~~~ro~ I
i (Check appr'bl'rlate ...... fur number of weeks) i

Imm m Gl' 001
i i
i ii
i'$ . .' i .t '., 5~QO Per Week I for 20 w9rdS or less." .•

i L I
i .' .' i
I i
il_ 20. _

I C''1

= ("Add io cent:spe.'word 'fOr e*cb'word over ZO.) I·i' . .., . i
1- MAIL or BRllliG TO: i
I COS'!;or AD. , ' • . .' Lincoln Co.unty /Ye....s ii
-I 'INc (.d.Z5). ' P.O. Drawer 459/309 C.ntr~1Aile. ' -

'- , Catrltoto. lliM 89301 .!!!
!!! TarA'" '. . Ph.•r ~••:'tli05~114B~2333J
~"'••i_t~'_'_~~'_I_._i_'_'~'_l_I_I_I~i_t.I_'_'~I~\'

. . i·

Registration
'. :Deadlinefor

ENI\IIU-Ruido$o
Is Fri.• Sept. 2

. ,('.

, .
..

(Continued from Page 51,

'Popular.efforts ;""lhe past. " . . ..... ' .. '.' . I
A fa.thful .effutt ,was made 10 recollStrUct· the.

Iown of L~ln.as 'it ....'!". in the <lay-. ofBilly .the
Kid, aud no detail that It w&sp~.'ble tP repro-
duce was ~mitted... . . '., '

--~-----------~-~~--.~-~. ' , ,

School hi a
·New Light

"What· is the' matter with Mary jane? sings
Me. Milne., What is' the matter witb Frederick.

, we'hilsten 10 echo. He has been uriled repeatedly
· and most' persuasivly. too. to ,depar~ f~r school in
the morning without raising h~s voi.ce to a pi~r
clog whine and distoring his fgace in· protest. Jie
has been given. gold start .as rewardS: of. ·merit
which· might·evenwally 'profit him something; he'
has' been told that pennies are put in his· bank
every time he -.is a good boy; he has been PrQJD-,
iseda new baSeball- glove and other coveted'
ueasures. but although lie expresses '8 desire to
attain .these. he emits daily sounds of torturbig
'penetration as he is helped into his coat and nears
the front door.
, ' "I don't want to go to scbool~ .. he shrieks.
Helples. adults .tand by 'and thru.t upon him the
usualthrea.ts~promises and futile questions.

"'WhY. Fr~derek.II they exclaim, "Don't you
ean tol' go to school? Don'1 you like school?
Don't you like all the children, and the games.
and nice teacher?'·

II Nooooooooo!" returns Frederick. in a note
that, inlplies that he thinks the children pests, the
games a bore and the teacher an ogre. "Nooo_
oooo~ I don',t want to go to school. 1 won't I
won'tl"

Adults $tand helplcs$ while Frederick ~roWll
purple. The only way he gets to school.. by
being forcibly dragged there. and then he is .0
nervously unstrung (so is everyone .else) that he
i. completely ho.tile and nonreceptive. Les.ODll'
are in vain. .

Well. Frederick is not· alone in hi$ hour of
struggle;. There are numy like him.' SO_ are
timid;. .00De have. been tied to the proverbial
apron strings so long that they can't 'stand on
tlieir own feet; sQme receive a subconscious stim
utus to' their dralJUl,tic instincts by, sec~ing'so
much ~attention; some suffer from, genume
shYQ.e$s ~ but whatever the cause and wlUM;ver. the·
Frederick that dreadful hour recur. again' 'IiId
...aln and inu.t be done away with. Generali211· ,
tlODS are of DO' use. ~,".

AS.uming tIillt the .ituation bas been """"'
fUlly inveStigated and that there are '110 visible
"ghostS,iJtthe cl~set~" anexpetience of complete .
revelatiot1' migltt be _prtlfitilble .forFrederick.

· Does 'hll know what a bore hi'; lite would 'be
Without $c1lOO11. Has he been given ,a chance to
twiddle his thuinbS' 8$ 'iii alternative 10 the llieac
sant associntlon with his llCbooimates1 ~"him
at ,lib work .omelitne, keep him b.<>- ,frOin
school,let him ait in idlenes$all by h\inself for a
fl.!I!'!llongtinl.e,and there'. 'not much doubt lJ;lat
If hisbtltedOdi 'were C9ltlPlete enouglt, ,cI@artlire
for lICIiool wolild 800n become a vast and deliaht"

· lUI rellef,and occupy its pioper pi""" in Preiler-
ick's iDind. .

Go Fishing
· L8st Saiurdayarte'rnoon Mr. and Mrs. O.car
Cll>U$e and Mr. and M~". John A. Haley 1)oarcled
,theClo.U.e truck for a weekend fi.lii", tripon ..,

. Thr..., Rivet.. The; truck Was lOad,ed wIth tents,
cots. bedding~ a generoUS.•ut>Ply of grub. . .

" Before ·r.eac1ng tbecamp ground. Mr ~ and
l',iIrs'.' B:M. Barbei"'lild. Mrs. IVIary L.. BlU'ber, "

·wlto~ been"deJilyCd in 'starting, overhauldthe ,,"
:trUck. and· camp' was:,IIl'ade at the higltest ·,point- a
w)leel could turn..A bill:' camp, fir~ was .oon ging•

.on~tbe$pit Some T .;,bone,s about' the:' si.zeof a sad- .
tlle blanket were broiling; in,abig,dulCh ovetn.

'bi$cuits were «i"ietly pu.hing off the' .Iid;thetllble
was spread and the, bill feed ,took place .bY the·
.light pf thefire~ reiJ\forc;:ed' l~y lanterns\ ..swi~gitJg

, fro!ll .grets., ~()()n after .. tb~ supper~ ~rOW$'iJ?ess
'overcame ~the pattY' :~nd so'!n" allweresleepll~g-,
. thesoU~lOg of the wind, 10 the trees and .the
·p~rl.in~ o( ~~ n~.r~y: s~e~~.aid~,ng Morpheu's' in·
hiS inVitation. . . . '

Up again next moring for ao early breakf~t.
so. the fishermen of the :partyc:ould· Whip the,
streani to its spurce;the. belated an~ bedraggled
return·of the :YlShenncmju;s;t as the sun was ~ink-.·
·ing tp his:res~; the day"s catch not as genetous:as.'

· 'had been hoped but sufficient for the crowd. and
then again to bed for.a good. nightls re-stand all
early start ~ome next morning,.• , .. .

'. lnpassing.: .allow us to' say thaCy.fe believe
the upper stretches Qf the Three Rivers ,Canyon to
be the~roughest~nd niQSl, precipitiusof ~ny in our
entire .mounraincotlntry. and anyone w.ith~ al.l
excessive stOle. of e'hergy would enj~y.a vist to
Ihi. bOlt-like .canyon on the west side.. The outinll:
was a, mpst pleaSant one. ..' '
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Justeli WashhW'll and Daie

Shell.;y wOn.tIie- #1,3 team
I'Qping 10 earn saddles and
some cash at the USTRC in
A1l!uqu......ue lasl weekend.
Cody Ughtfool and Scott'
Martin won the #9 team rop

. ing aUbe smne event!!! ,.· .- . . .

Ruidoso. 56 in Capitan and
Corona..

Monday~ Au~t '29
Partly clOudy w" .0 per'

ceJit ctiance of' showers and
thunderstonns, Highs ncar 78
in Ruido~o~83 in'Capitan and
81 in Corona. Tonight partly
cloudy with 10~t chari·
ce for, showers and thunder
storms. Lows around 57 in
Ruidoso aild Capitan and 58
in Corona. .

Tuesday. A_t 30
Partly cloudy with 20 per

cent cIiance of showers aild
thundersto..... with highs in
Ruidoso near 77, 82 in.CaI!i
tan aild 80 in Corona. Tonight
partly cloudy 10 J>et:CeI1t
chailce fur .hower. ani:! thun
dersto..... with lows around
56 in Ruidoso, 57 in Capitan
aild Corona. .

,WEATHER
REPORT-

· (Can't. from P. 8)

DisasterRelief
Training
Available

. A disaster·relief ,trailling is
beina ol'li>red toan~ iDter
estecJ ib beComing a disaster
rdiervo1nnteer.

" Tmining~'by the·R1lidoso
~ ChUrCh of CI)rlst
dfsaiderreliefteanti.freeaitd
wiD be beld in Sowtembeo' at
the churcIt buildIitR: at 415
SUdcIerth Dri"em"1bliclollo.. ClaSses wiD _.about twQ
hours each aildwiD _ vol-

. __ how·to provide on_ support,1O _cy
_.-nnnel,_.
<>rvl~o{a.m...-.'I'rain
in aIsowiD:=:=infl>rma1.
ti~onpre.,p ..' for~
munity~or

"¥oregista:.for thetrl'r,
orfor-~tat

~~. 'ii'.

.. ':*'. ,. • '.

Silig~ B~II, age 7, walI..llrSt·
in her'divisibn ()f the Shep-

·herd. .Lead, Class at thO"
J))1T8DC<> County ·!'air. sJie .
wall' also c;>-..n Champion

· and will 'n:present Torrance -.
Coumy at the 'StBle Fair.,

· . At Fort SUlDner. Katelyn
, Gunn 'Won ~"""e Chand'

Champlonwith' her pig' and
WBs 'fea~ in.lhe. Clo~!s
Livestock paper..

Mckayin Gunn lOok thtee
,first.s on her sewing,projects
aild will tal<e them 10 the state
Fair.

"
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LC'SWA
Clean:Up~···

. I

greatly to the sewer load and
has been the source of many
problems with the sewer lines,
while paying nothing. .

The public will have oppor
nmity to comment on the pro-.
posed ordinance that Will es
tablish ·the new sewer rates
during public hearing; Copies
ot: the ,pr~posed. ordjn~ce
WID be aV8l1.able for V1~g
at the Carnzozo MumClpai
Building once the proposed
ordinance has- been drafted.

No s~ific ~ateb~ been
set for the publtc b¢artng- on
th~·.proposed ordinance, but

.-accordin~ to the town· clerk,
the public hearing will most
likely be at the October regu
lar meeting, unless _trustees
call (l sP,ecial meeti,ttg. . ,
. The town must. post notice
two. weeks in advance of any
pub~ic~~g on propose(J,
ordmances. ,

..'

concentrations generated by
each customer.

At the same trustees meet
ing, it was reported that the
detention center was having
sewer problems because of,
trash and other items put into
the sewer system by inmates.
Town maintenance requested
'the town require the detentiotl
center to install a screen to
filter out such debris before it
e.ntersthe town's sewer lines,
which are older and inade...
quate in size to handle the
debris from the deten~ioncen-
ter, ~

When county commission
ers were considering con
structionof a new.detention
ceilter, the TownofCarrizozo
offered sewer and water'at no
cost as an incentive to the
county·.to ·build the center in
-Carrizozo. Since then the de-,
tention center has ~ntributed

..

"

..., .

~$5··
for

..

".

Rcd or Black

~~::~~~ ~$3
TeIl9Y - i;$1'.
Lemons iOr '

gallon.•••• I • ......, •

1Ib.pk9~

'Red Ripe . ~$4'
Strawberries •..!

Shurflnc

Orange
Juice

"cfttlcdTrkY>-~1Iccf $1·'9
Rump Roast ......••.Ib. . ,

Tcnderludi-f .' '. .$~99
Cube Steak~ Ib-'~ .

PII!JrIm'al"rldc'.-bo poKic ,5',9'..~
LcgQuar'ters •.....• Ib. . " .

11oncy~ . .' '6''9~'
Melon.· lb. .. . \

, Garden Fresh ,

Yellow. . '$'1'
Onions il '. .

-.

10,$1·
for

79~

.Qp-:Ed:public Re,vie~ arid
~omrnent,Encouraged-- ..,;.,;..-_,-'--_

. (Continued from Page 4)

"inn~Of'sen~ cirCuIaljon in thest8te. Thereatler,
a public ItCaring wilrta,kepla~Qnthe reSUlu.tions in Sallta. ing, ingl~sBid$erehavebeen

. Fe. In theCoUJth phase, 1wiD a.dopt the regulations andplace no convictions of, iIleg!1l
'thein'intoeffect. Tltepre-prQmuIgatio.n,processis,abovealld· dWJtPe!S. She asked f.orhelp;
~ondthe legal requirements for' promUlgating .rules and . with the courts· to unpress'
re8\dations bY.lIIlY state agency.· _ _. tiponjud.ges.. th.e needJocon-
.1 anticipate that the A WRM iQitiative wiD take seveJ;B1 " VIet tho~who' are ~ught..
YearS~ tPtbUy'implem(,nf,S«lt~de,but we have made" . ,Ingle said LCSWAistryjng
trent.endoll$strides so far in a verY sho~ period oftiole., , ':to'usecameras tohelpcatcfi

- l3ecauseNewMexieo wiDeontmue to e,q»erienceilrought ':g~'w~U::~Ce8:8 .~~~
cOnditions from time to time~we must be prepared. 1 would, wh~e, iUeg81 ..'dumpingw~·

.Pork, S·'·5·9'·enCQUf.8ge.a11 water usersto bfi'OO,ine Q.etlvely inVQlvedjn;tbe··. severe which is now down to .
Chops .. .... ' ....•.... problem;"solvingprocess to help identitYalt~tivefonnsoC' .'5~ sit~s because of die pen..
PrcfcnCei TrI.... __ administratic;m for times of.shortage~. odic free roll offservice: Also
Bnla.CcntcrCut . There, has b..~ sPeculation that the O,ffice of the State In so~are&$PeOple 'are

. rim leu""hn.u;-hdc • adopting dl:JD)psters t.o keep
.....,.".d~ ..,.. ", . - ~ngineermaybeavoid~gam~gwithth~ Lin<;o~Cotinty iUeg~ dumpw.g cleaned up.
Bottoin",Round. $189 Commission. to .discuss, ·quS'~tion.s~bout'theLo)Ver.Pecos ... WIlen countycoJlllllisslon- .
Steak.....•.•.•.... ;..;~ '.' .' .' River,Basin Distriet-Sp~ifi.cRules and Regulations and the- ers coll$ideredtbe "Charges
PoChrredTrIm~~...,s-.IPack' Active 'Water ResQurce,;Mana,g~ment (AWRMj·initia,.tive. for~etvice"ratesprovidedby'
B.ottom Dound ,,' '.. $"'1' '9' ' Ingle Hobb·s sal'd it was hard

~ This perception is -inac(:ura~e,as, we have·,intended to make .". . .' .,......
Steak,""""•••. :.'.•... , lb.' thi ' ·bl· d th . bl' to.read. The rate·sheet show...

S processaccessl e,an open to e pu I~. ,,' 'ed cUO"entrates charged by
" In July 2005, a special Lincoln'Comity Commis~ionpublic LC~WA.. ','.,
meeting was scheduI~WitlICounty ~anagerTom ·StewaI;t. InJdesaid 'the futent is' ,for'
Incoordination With Mr. Stewart, this meeting w~ schoo... LCSyYA to~preSent pr!lpos~,

.. tiled for Septetnber 6. This'coincides with tberetease ofthe .mte.mcreasesfor publIc bear-
, publicre,\new draft of the district-sopecific rid.e.s.. an.' 'd rem.la- ing attlte, Septe~berco~tY

6"'" con'UDission, meeting.."We·
lions prior-to beginning the statutory promulgation process. . hope people Will tell us what :
We felt a meeting at this POint in time ~ould be of the services~~.want," Ingle said
greate,st.benefit to the COIIlD)ission. ' ". abqut subdivisions which are

The .' special Liricoln ,County Connnission' Meeting On "CQnsi~ering differents~ces
.Se.ptember .6, will be.·lleldat the Hondo Public Schools" than the dumpster~.· '.. County manager Toni Stew..
Multi-Purpose Room (located nearUS Highway70-8n.1r'lJS. art, wl.to ~s working with Ingle
l:Iighway 380) at 5':30 p.m. Other public meetings are on the county rates and ser..
p~am;ted in the LowerP~osBa,sinon August 30 in Carlsbad, vices, said providing spec~l
on August 31 in Ft. Sumner, and on September 12 in ized services such as the poly

. . 'cart door to door service will
. Roswell. . depend on how far the·areais--------·

,I ask.everyone to be part of the process by.'attending the frQJi1 tb~.LCSWA main yard. . '
pUblic meetings we have scheduled in your area. W~ nee4 "Thal js why we are setting a .
your help to dev.elop districf-specific ,rules .and regulations .' parameter OD(Jistance for cet-

Iceberg , 79~ ·dle..:...,.;.....'__. th,at benefit all water users. . " '1-#liD services," Stewart said,
~.....,' A fth d ft' -.,1 and "gulah'ons can be' obtam'ed "Today. we areJ'ust ptovid-

' Lettuce... "... ea.. . . . " fOODS· INC. ~opy 0 e ra - I. !-"es . re . . ,.' . &; • h t
from the ,Offi~. of the State._ ,Eno-ineer website ,at: mg you ml.omtation on wit· '

b' services LC&WA provi~es
www.ose.state.mn.usunder ..AetiveW:aterResourceManage- and the current rates," Ingle
n ..ent'" then uLower Pecos:' Copies for .-eviewwill be- said to<:QuDtycommissioners..
placed~ the Office ofthe State Engineer District II office in .' . "In justifYin~ the. need"fQr
Roswell arid public libraries in Carlsbad, Rosvvell, Fort mcreased reSIdential trash
swnir~,8Ild Ruidoso. . rates, for county customers,

The deadlm' e, fior. p'ubl.ic comments is.Friday, September 23, Inwe said the county residen
tial service does. not raise e-

200.5, All comments should be e":mailed to ,. nough revenue currently', to
christina.ma1esa@state.nm.usc~stina.malessa@state.nm.us cover the cost for collection
or be mailed to: .' and disposal. When ask¢ if

• Interstate Stream Commission LCSWA services provided to
Attri: ChristiJ,la Malessa . Mescalero and otherlocations
, ' ,. in Otero County affect the

P.O;Bo~ cost. of'. operation for
'Santa Fe, N'M 87504 ~qWSA, Ingle said these en

tltles.help pay for the cost of
The Office ofthe State EniWteer is charged with adminis- collecting and disposing the

tering the state's water resoUrces. The State Engineer. has COUJlty r~sidential trash.
poweroverthe superVision. Pl~urement,appropriation;and Hobbs said he wanted to see
distribution ofall surface and groUndwater in New Mexico, reCommendations·on what
including streams,and rivers that cross state boun'daries. The trash rates should he. Stewart

, . said the coUnty commission
State Engineer i~ also SecretarY of the Interstate Stream can only 'address residential
Commission and oversees its staff. The Interstate Stream·' CQunty trash rates, not the
Commission is char~ with separate duties including entire LCSWA rate schedule
protecting New Mexico sright to water under eightinterstat~ for commercial and muniCipal
stream compacts~ ensuring the state complies with each of services. Stewart said he and

. I . Ingle will work on proposed
those cQmpa';ts, as wei as wa:ter planning. rate increases to ·be presented

to county commissioners at
the public hearing in Septem-

Carrizozo To Conslder-- ~~~ A~~r:.\i3 ~;~~
. f sion~Eileen Lovelace, sitting

. \ .(Contlnued rom Page 1) on the board on behalf of '
county representative Tom
Battin, spoke about the illegal
dumping. "It is -the responsi
~ility ofthe public if~ey see
Illegal dumpmg to wnte down
the vehicle tag number and
report it to the sheriff's of
fice," Lovelace said,
, Ingle said the adopt a dump
ster program should help with
il~egat d~ping. S~e also
asked Rwdoso counctlor Ray
N~ey(the viIlage'sref'tesen-

· tative ori the LCSWA board)
to belp LCSWA reinstate' the
Ruidoso-Lincoln County
Crim.esJoppers . program for
illegaldumpwg. N~ey,who

· .serves on die vtUalle's taskfor
the Extraterritonul Zoning
Ordinance, said hewoubt also
look into . having the illegal
dumping .. issue addressed in
the new ETZ'<)tdinance.

Ingle said illegal dumping is
an issue all ovet·thestate. She
said. Ruidoso ~, four p'cople
~edl~t~.toPlcki;rtg up Illegal

".dumpIng m the vtDage. In the
· .county, ,some' problem areas
are in Arabela .which has a
hU$e ·ille~ dumping prob
lem, as well as west of Capt..
tali and now atHale Lake in $l

remote area south ofRuidoso
DoWns. 'I,

For more information about .
greenwastedispos~ services~ -.
or· <iisposing. of non-house-

· hold Waste call ,LCSWA at '.
,505..318-4697. For fufonna:", . \,
tion about disposing at the'
illunici~aI. converiience sta
tions c811 Carrizozo Town hall
at 648-237.1 or Capitan Vil-
lage Hall at 354-2247. .

'August 25 ~ 200~ ~·page ,10
. )

Blue.lInny
Ice Cream,

Assorted 1/2 gallon sq.

g$S·
for

New york Garlic or Jalapefio

Texas Cheese $
~~~~tDL ..... !r 5

Country
Crock
Shedd"s Spread
Asscd••8 0 ... tub

2$3.1_

'.

791:

Tomato
'Ketchup
Shurfine .

g. 0 ... btl.

Meat
Pastas
Chef lIoyardec Asstd.
In sauce, 14.7-15.5 o&.,

$1 00

DoritosCR»
Chips .
Autd. 9-13.5 o&.,

.....3·..iS·.
!

Drink
Mixes
Shurflnc CooICB AssteL
makes 2 quarts

1~$1~

"

.,.
~

4th and Central -- Carrizozo, NM .... ·Ph. 648,·2125
We Accept W.I.C. Checks" ,

We Honor EBT Cards for Food and Cash

PRICES EFFECTIVE= Aug. 2S to Aug. 31
HOURSe MON. thru SAT. 8~30 am to 7pm

. .
CLOSED SUNDAYS I

Bott.. om Ro.!nd,
Roast, ~169
P..:fcned Trim ' .

• Bonelc.. Beef L.~

Bacon

LINCOLN COUNTY NEW

iiu.
;."'...cw,,'" '.. '-if ···.s.··,,:.>.~~ . . ,
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